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REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO 
PANHANDLE SWINE BREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION AT LUBBOCK
MANY INTERESTING THINGS KOI 

COUNTRY IN GOOD SHAPE 
'THE COMITTEE SENT I1Y 1 
VENTION.

ND ON THE SOUTH PLAINS BY 
. HEREFORD WON 1922 CON- 
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Some four or five years ago the 
Panhandle Swine Breeders Associa
tion met in regulur session in (he 
city o f Clarendon. At that time 
there was no interest in pure-bred 
bogs in the county and as a result 
n o- entertainment was prepared for 
this Association. This lack of en
tertainment was keenly felt by ull 
o f the different delegates from all 
over the Panhandle. Since that 
time the association has met with 
Amarillo, Childress, Canyon, and 
this year it met with I.ubbock. 
These different cities treated the 
association with the respect that it 
deserved and all o f  the delegates 
tfere well satisfied with the differ
ent conventions.

It is not much -of a city that
will not progress any in five years 
The old order o f things in Claren
don has long ago changed and now 
this is really a modern and pro
gressive little city, the Metropolis 
o f the Historic Green Belt. Since 
this meeting hereshalf a decade ago 
several pure-bred herds of hogs 
have been established and are now 
thriving and will soon make D on-! 
ley county the real Hog Heaven in 
the Alfalfa patch.

We left Clarendon at noon on 
the 11th of January and went to 
Amarillo thru the snow that was 
falling and from there we .vent to 

Tulia, Swisher county, where we 
spent the night. Early cn the 
morning of the 12th we found Mr. 
Ware, the Swisher county Farm 
Agent and started to Lubbock, ar
riving there about 12:110 a. m. A f 
ter registering at the Merrill Hotel 
we were greeted by the entertain
ing committee o f the Lubbock 
Chamber o f Commerce and carried 
over to the Luncheon that wa- be
ing given by the Rotary Club. Here 
we found representatives from the 
other cities o f  the Panhandle. Of 
course all o f  these representatives' 
were asked to make some remarks 
and it developed that there were 
five towns that were going to con
tend for the convention o the as-, 
sociation for another year. Claren-j 
don, Floydada, Childress. Pluinvicw.j 
and Hereford.

After the luncheon vas over the 
delegates retired t> the County j 
Court room in the court house and 
the session of the M20 Convention j 
of the Panhandle Sw.ro Breeders 
Association was officially opened 
and in the course of the evening 
many inspiring nddtesstes and re
ports were made. The discussion 
on the every day problems of the 
Pure-bred swine breeders was very 
interesting and would have hecr. a 
great deal o f l>d > to every man 
who is growing hogs regardless of 
whether they are pure-bred or not. 
This session was adjourned at four 
o'clock, at which tune each dele
gate and member vas presented 
with a little card advertising Clar
endon and Donley county and ask
ing for their support in lie'pir.g us 
to get the convention for another 
year.

At four thirty the delegatei were 
entertained with a free picture show 
that showed some o f the greatest 
herds in the United States, includ
ing the Poland China and Duroc 
breeds. This picture was very im
portant in that it actually showed 
the method o f feeding and .-arcing 
for the richly bred animals of these 
herds. Of course each breeder was 
free to express himself in favor of 
his particular breed and the con
census o f opinion was that there 
are some real good individual i.ni- 
mnls in each breed.

From the time o f  the show until 
s.x thirty, was spent in lobbying 
in the Merrill Hotel. Here each 
contending town had a chance to 
work on all o f the delegates and 
try to get them to promise their 
support in the selection of their 
particular city for the next conven
tion. We are of the opinion that 
every honorable method was used 
in trying to get the desired amount 
o f  vote. It was hard to tell who 
was in the majority, for truly there 
was a hard fight on and no one 
cjuld tell how it was eventually 
coming out.

The Chamber o f Commerce had 
all o f the breeders and delegates to 
a banquet at six thirty which lasted 
until eight o ’clock and was really 
a wondcrAil occassion in the history 
o f  pure-bred swine in the Panhandle. 
Plans for the future were discussed 
nt this banquet and all o f the six
ty or seventy delegates present en
joyed the elaborate “ feed" that was 
put before them. To the surprise 
of many o f the delegates they found 
a little card accompanying their 
desert that invited them to bring 
their next convention to Clarendon. 
This was one put over and there 
was no doubt about it.

The bjwiness meeting was called 
at n in e 'o ’clock on the morning of 
the thirtenth at which meeting the 
reports o f  the past year were made 
and the eletcion o f  officers for an
other year and the selection o f  a 
meeting place for another year

were carried out. In the election of 
officers of your committee, Mr. W.
I.. Butler, was elected as one of 
the two directors. In order to be 
perfectly fair to everybody, it was 
decided to let each contending town 
to write its name on one piece of 
paper and put it in a hat and after 
thoroughly shaking, a disinterested 
party drew these pieces out and 
read off the name and then the 
representative from  that town 
would make the nomination speech 
telling o f all the good things about 
his town and why the next conven
tion should meet in his town. In 
the mean time a special delegation 
from Hereford had arrived—about 
twenty strong and had red ribbons 
in prominent evidence. No one 
was allowed to speak except the 
one who was nominating and he 
was to speuk but one* time.

Hereford got the majority o f the 
votes and as a result got the con
vention for the next year. The 
Plainview representative made a 
motion that we made it unanimous 
and the Clarendon representative 
seconded the motion, whereby the 
meeting is to go to Hereford on a 
unanimous vote.

In the afternoon all o f the breed
ers and delegates went to the Fair 
Grounds where the sales barn was 
located and remained there all thru 
the sale. Forty head o f pure-bred 
hogs were sold to the highest bid
der. This sale averaged $115.0(1 
per head and was topped by a gilt 
that sold for $250. When the sale 
wus over the convention had 
and the delegates made preparation 
to go to Tulia where a county sale 
v. as to he held on the 14th. We 
got to Tulia at twelve o'clock that 
night.

All o f the next morning was spent 
in getYing ready for the sale that . 
was to start at one o ’clock ‘ *VrW)> 
The sale was held, in large garage 
and combination barn that covers 
almost a half o f a block. There 
was a large crowd of the Swisher 
county people there and the* sale 
was a great success. The Tulia 
people were as loyal in their en
tertainment o f the delegates as the 
people of Lubbock had been. These 
people were all congratulating them
selves on the fact that they had 
been growing livestock instead of 
COTTON.

After this sale the delegates pro
ceeded to Canyon where another 
sale was to be started on the 15th. 
This sale was also a great success 
and when it was over the different 
delegates made a hasty retreat for 
home and the show had been a suc
cess. In the history o f the Panhan
dle this organization will play a 
very important role.

How did we find conditions in 
tjjut section o f  the county? That

MANY GUESTS 
AT THE TUES

DAY LUNCHEON

RECENT BANK 
ELECTION SHOW

ANNUAL RED CROSS 
MEETING HELD I

FEW CHANGES THURSDAY LAST
I

LARGE ATTENDANCE ENJOYS 
LUNCHEON AT HIGH NOON 
TUESDAY. MIL FOSTER 
RENDERS SOLO VND WINS 
APPLAUSE.

STOCKHOLDERS ARE SATISFI
ED WITH DUTIES PER
FORMED. CONDITIONS IN 
GENERAL ARE OPTIMISTIC. 
BRIGHT IT  IT RE MIEAD.

MEETING AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IS WELL ATTEND
ED AND MUCH INTEREST 
SHOWN. MISS YEAGER 
MAKES GOOD REPORT.

NOTED GILBERT MURDER CASE 
OCCUPIES COURT’S ATTEN

TION ALL OF THIS WEEK
LONG JURY LIST IS EXHAUSTED BEFORE FINAL SELECTION OF 

TWELVE MEN FOR SERVICE IN NOTED POTTER COUNTY 
MURDER < VSE. TRIAL NEAR A CLOSE. TRIAL CONSUMES 
FOUR DAYS.

\s predicted in these columns 
last week the weekly luncheon drew 
a large attendance when hungry I 
gentlemen were called to table at; 
the Christian Church Tuesday of 
this week.

Elections wen 
ers State ami 
this week and

The menu printed in last issue 
must have appealed mightly to the! 
business men o f Clarendon and be 
it said to the credit o f the Christ
ian ladies that the menu of this  ̂
week surpassed even that o f last! 
week, incredible as that may seem.. 
One is almost forced to conclude 
that the ladies are more jealous o f 
their reputation as culinary artists 
than they are of making money for! 
the good cause in which they labor,! 
for as the prices o f foods decline 
they add the difference to the' 
menu rather than to their treasury.| 
But far be it from the members o f 
the luncheon club to register a kick- 
about that. Read the menu forj 
Tuesday and live in evpcctation un
til next Tuesday:

Menu
linked Chicken with Dressing 

Potato Chops Pickles 
Boston linked Beans 

Apple Sauce Hot Biscuit 
Stuffed Onions Tomato Aspic

Pies with Whipped Cream 
Chicken Gravy Lettuce 

Coffee
After full justice hud been done 

at table ami the cigars o f good-f 
fellowship had been lighted the at
tendance gathered in the main uudi-L 

loscdl tor'um Hie vhuclt where several 
interesting addresses from the guests 
were heard. Secretary Frank Jami
son o f the Panhandle-Plains Cham
ber -of Commerce with headquarters 
at Amarillo was first called to the 
floor amt in his usual scintillating 
style did his bit to chase gloom 
forever from the minds o f any in 

Toni said gloom chanced to ling
er, in his inimitable and Onanswer- 
e.ble defense o f  the great Panhan
dle country against the traducers 
who live in other sections o f Texas 
and who do not dream of the won
derful resources o f this section and 
her delightful climate. He took 
time to stress the need o f more 
home owners o f  the pure c-nucasin 
blood for which this section is nowj 
unsurpassed. He outlined the worki 
and aims o f a Panhandle-vide or-j 
ganization which loans money to] 
men o f small financial ability who! 
desire a home, and those who need 
assistance in procuring farm-steads. 
Mess. Nash and Stinson of Amaril
lo and officers in this concern were 
called on and enlightened the meni-; 
bership on the workings of the or
ganization and bow local money put 
into it stops in our own community.] 
These gentlemen spent the afternoon 
in the city interesting many in their 
good proposition, which should prove

• held at the Farm- 
First National banks 
a few changes are

First N’ationall 
somewhat due 
W. Taylor, the I 

Tuesday a .Her-' 
were noted at 

This hank is 
of its kind in!

ficial family at the 
Bank was deferred 
to the illness of IL 
election being held 
noon. No changes 
the First National, 
the oldest institution 
town and has weathered many a 1 
storm only to come through ill 
good shape. The present condition 
did not cause a chuage in policy 
and the same courtesy is being ex
tended the public ns of yore. Mr.\ 
Patrick continues in the capacity of 
president and no better banker is] 
to be found in the Panhandle due! 
to Hie fact that he has been here 
for more than thirty y.ars and un- 
derstands the needs uni limitations' 
o f the country ns well as the indi
vidual. Walter W. Taylor contin , 
ues as cashier o f the popular insti
tution.

Some slight changes were made in I 
the official family o f the Farmers! 
State Bank due to the resignation! 
of Mr. Homer Gluscoe as president.) 
.1. W. Morrison, old time resident i 
o f the Panhandle and large stock-! 
man was elected to succeed Mr. 
Gluscoe. J. 1>. Swift was re-elected, 
cashier having performed that duty l 
to the satisfaction of the stockhold
ers for some time, or since the re
organization os the bunk last year. 
The financial report indicates a 
steady growth under the guidance 
i.f Mr. Glascoc with its affairs in 
good shape and the crest of tin- 
financial wave over the country 
passed. The institution is rapidly 
coming to be considered as one of 
th leading banks of the Panhandle, i

Due to the absence of some ol 
the stockholders, no election will be I 
held nt the Donleyv County Slate 
hank until in early February.

ANNIVERSARY IS 
CELEBRATED BY 

EASTERN STARS
LODGE < ELEHRATKS ANNIVER

SARY WITH LARGEST EN
ROLLMENT IN ITS HISTORY 
ORGANIZATION IS ALIVE

And they said wo wouldn't fight!) 
But we did. We fought from the
remotest recesses o f this grand old 
nation clean-bang up to the front 
line trenches and did a good job 
of it at that. That moans that 
there were two lines o f defense and; 
offense, by which we "carried on.” |
Surely we haven’t forgotten what 
a valiant first line we Imd; some 
at least, hadn’t forgotten. And the; 
second line was all the folks at 
home, earnestly prayer.ully, prom-| 
{singly lighting.

And the Red Cross was in it.
And still the Red Cross is in it.;
An institution, chartered by the 

Congress of the United States to, 
administer relief In Time o f War. 
In Time of Disaster and In Time 
of Poace. So there you arc! The; 
Red ( ross still had a task to per-j
form in living up to its right-of
life and service.

Therefore the annual meeting 
the Donley County Chapter
Cross was h 
Church last 
three o'clock
necessary to

of 
f Red

■Id at the Presbyterian 
Thursday afternoon at 

to transact business 
its work this year, to

\VJits an intere:-ding meeting. The
reports for the most part wen in

■met ive to the hi-arcii- and a g limp-
SI* was friv«•n iii them of what lias
U Ml l|nnc and w hat can he clone
h\■ this OIL:anizat ion for this y»*ar.
E specially, was Miss Yeager's re-

AND PROGRESSIVE. BIG-
GER I* 
T IR E .

LANS FOR THE 1 1 •

Plans for a great meeting 
the twenty-second

com-
memorating an-

is a natural question to a^k just ^ cr(,at benefit to the town, 
at this time. We h ive found that 
conditions are r. . o bad as most
people try to believe that they are.

Following these gentlemen Judge 
Henry S. Bishop, who is here con- 

T h e ‘backbone of "this stringeneyfhas! ducting district court was called 
been broken and the easing o f  man- ™ * h°  ^pressed himself ns

credit are being felt, even! to have h™n Prestnt-ey and 
in this country. The knocker and Hc was f° l,lowP(1 ^ District At- 

gave somegroucher's paradise has passed and; 
now he is face to face with facts very pertinent thoughts on citizen- 
that will not justify- his being sore » «P «'"> the need for better person- 
at himself and th- world thrown in. " 111 (,f ™  courts and a
The sale at Lubbock was strictly1 stronger public sentiment for the
„  cash sale and its average of, enforcement o f law.
$115.00 per head— not bad is it? From the standpoint of entertain-. 
The banks all over the country are ment no luncheon since their in-, 
in better shape than they were a| < option has ever been favored with
few days ago. So why shouldn’t so pleasing a treat as a tenor solo
there bi- good conditions? j rendered by Rev. Mr. W. H. Foster,

Why is it that there are 140,000 pastor o? the local Presbyterian
farms in Texas without a hog on u ~"
them ?

Why is it that there are 40,000 
farms in Texas without a cow on 
them ?

Why is it that there are 27.000 
farms in Texas without a chicken 
on them ?

That’s why some people are al
ways crying hard times. They al
ways have a hard luck story. Wliy| 
don’t they raise their living at 
home instead of depending on the 
grocery stores and meat markets 
for it?  What is a bale of cotton 
when ten hens will produce enough 
eggs to clear more money than 
two acres o f land planted to cotton 
will produce? All we need is to 
have the people o f our country to 
stop all o f the grouching because 
cotton is selling for five cents and 
plant more o f their lands in things 
that Ihey can cat and put a few 
more purc-bred hogs, cows, chick
ens and turkeys on their farms. 
Live at home and then the banks 
will always be glad to help the 
former out when he gets In a 

tight.
Signed:

R. E. Mann, Hedlcy, Texas.
W. L. Butler, Leila Lake, Tex
Roy B. Mefford, Clarendon, Tex.

the week in 
Gilbert case.

connection with the

Church accompanied by Miss Myrta 
Houk. Mr. Foster sang “ Some
where a Voice is Calling”  and The 
News is not the least boastful when 
it says that Mr. Foster is without 
a peer in the Texas Panhandle as 
a tenor soloist. More entertain
ment o f this sort will he furnished 
from time to time and all in all the' 
luncheon attendance is certain to 
increase.

Just the will nnd a dollar next 
Tuesday at high noon will give you] 
the best luncheon menu in the Pon-{ 
handle and entertainment par ex
cellence, thrown in.

WEST TEXAS INTERESTED
IN SWINE INDUSTRY

W. K. Whipple, field man .'for the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
arrived Tuesday to remain over a 
few days on his return trip from 
an inspection of the work in the 
Panhandle country. He expects to 
return next week to assist in the 
organization of a swine breeder's 
association for Donley county.

Mr. Whipple states that great in
terest is being aroused in the hog 
industry all over west Texas and 
that Childress county seems to be 
in the lead. While we would not in 
the least detract from the merited 

Deputy sheriff W . F. Cobb, o f reputation o f a sister county, we do 
Amarillo was in town the most o f  think that we can establish a rep-

ilivui.iiti y  tu me .....
were carefully made in plenty of 
time that there be no hitch in the 
arrangements. This meeting took 
place at an early hour on the even
ing o f the 13th, the crowd gather
ing early including several out of 
town visitors.

q he program included vocal and 
piano solos, guitar and violin solos 
and choice readings under tin: direc
tion o f Miss Myrta Houk. After the 
rendition o f the musical program, 
those present were treated to ai 
“ feast royal”  in the dining room 
adjoining and a part o .1 the* Mason-j 
ic hall where these meetings arc 
held. While some hundred anil sev-j 
only-five were present, there was; 
food and cheer a plenty to go round.

This auxiliary of the Masonic 
lodge is one of the leading organ-1 
izations o f Clarendon and includes| 
women o f much talent. Great in
terest is taken in the work and 
much good accomplished.

LKGH1NISTS PREPARE HALL 
AND CLUB ROOM IN STYLE

A commodious hall and club room 
is being fitted up by local members 
of the American Legion in the old 
Odd Fellows halt above the Palace j 
barber shop. Suitable furniture 
will be installed and plenty of loung
ing material and reading matter 
will be accessible. The Auxiliary; 
will also hold meetings in the same 
hall. This idea fills a need felt fom 
some time and is receiving the en
couragement it rightly deserves.

As further equipment is added, 
from time to time the local Legion, 
will soon be possessed of one of the1 
best meeting places to be found in 
the city.

------------- o-------------
DELPHIAN CLUB ELECTS

NEW SET OF OFFICERS,

bear reports o f the various phasesi 
o f its work, to elect an Executive 
Committee for the ensuing year. 
The meeting was called to order and 
opened with song, and a prayer was 
made by Rev. W. H. Foster. It!

port of her work as Public IL-aitii 
nurse in Donley County intereting 
nnd i tipiring and c-'-rtainly it was 
instructive, calling attention which 
would not be thought of by the av
erage citizen. Just the kind of work 
and instruction needed in the av
iso ge home. There are not many 
of us familiar enough with discuses! 
and their diagnosis to ward them! 
off. as in many eases eould be done 
with just a little simple first aid 
knowledge. Miss Yeager’s work, 
as Public Health Nurse, threforc.l 
and naturally, is preventative rath
er than curative, as she expresses; 
it.

Miss Yeager's report as Red 
Cross putdie health nurse si nee the 
beginning' o f her work on the 15th 
o f last September shows her de
votion to her post of duty nnd one 
o .1 the many reasons why Donley 
county cun not understand now how 
they got along without this assist
ance in the past. A report <>f her 
work includes 20 visits to different 
schools making n to ta l'o f 52 school 
visits. Eleven hundred and sixty- 
seven pupils have been examined. 
Of this number *»7S were found de
fective, 70 eases were corrected, 
30 class talks were made and eight 
tooth brushdrills given. Nineteen 
drills on sanitation. Seventy-seven 
homes were visited. Seventeen 
nursing visits were made during this 
time. Infant welfare visits include 
five eases and prenatal visits sev
en. Friendly visits 25 and other! 
visits total twenty-six.

The program was varied. And in| 
the decorations on the walls and 
emblgms o f Red Cross worn by th*-1 
officers, there was s mething of 
that atmosphere that pervaded Red 
Cross’ work rooms in trying times] 
gone by. With the songs, The Star! 
Spangled Banner, America, and Keep] 
the Home Fires Burning, thoughts; 
were turned back to days when any| 
such song brought a thrill to the 
most unpatriotic. Red Cross ought 
to have more o f your time and con
sideration; it ought to have more 
o f your cooperation, for certainly 
its war task isn’t yet finished, and 
i; now carrying on its peace task.

In the election of the Executive 
Committee, the results in balloting 
showed the names o f the following 
ten men and women: W. H. Pat
rick, Tom F. Connolly, W. I). Van 
Eaton, J. T. Patman, J. D. Swift. 
W. IL Foster, Mrs. J. B. McClellan. 
Mrs. C. A. Burton, Miss Mamie Mc
Lean, Mrs. C. M. Lane.

The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of America.

The new Executive Committee, 
wa-- called to meet today at th? 
First National Hank Building.

The trial o f J. G. Gilbert charged’ 
with the murder o f L. J. Pierce iuj 
the Amarillo courthouse September 
17th, 1920, came to trial beginning 
at nine o ’clock Monday morning. 
The defendant was brought from 
Amarillo Sunday evening, huvingl 
been in jail since the homicide. A] 
part o f  the time in the jail at] 
t 'banning.

L. J. Pierce, who was charged
with a statutory offense, ia which 
Geneva Gilbert, said to he the 12- 
year-old daughter of Gilbert was; 
on his way to the district court 
l-oom in Amarillo to attend babes 
corpus proceedings when he was 
shot five times with a Colt’s au
tomatic. Gilbert was immediately 
jailed on a charge o f murder.

A special venire of one hundred 
men afforded plenty o f good jury 
material. Court attachees were 
surprised to find so lew local men 
familiar with the ease. Attorneys 
on both sides sparred for every ad
vantage accepting the twelfth juror 
from the sixty-lifth man examined 
for jury service.

Most of the witnesses were from 
Amarillo and near-by points. A f
ter the examination o f a large num
ber o f  witnesses, the state rested 
Tuesday. I he remainder of ’i ues 
day and a part of Wednesday was 
consumed with rebuttal evidence on 
the part of the defense.

1 lie ease came to a close ready 
for arguments upon the part o f the 
attorneys Wednesday evening. Judge- 
Bishop held a night s -sion Wed
nesday night in order to expedite 
matters- and save time. A. M. .Mood 
led in the argument for the state ( 
.'allowed by Judge W. T. Link for] 
the defense. District attorney \V. 
H. Childers spoke for the state 
Thursday morning followed by Bob 
Putney for the defense. E. A. 
Simpson consumed the greater part 
of this (Thursday) morning ad
dressed the jury in behalf o f the 
defense and will be followed by L. 
T. Miller.

Judge Bishop charged the jury on 
first degree murder, man-slaughter 
and the grounds upon which they, 
might acquit the defendant. '1 he 
charge was -plain, fair and impart
ial furnishing every information' 
necessary for the jury upon which[ 
to base a decision.

This ease lias drawn a larger 
crowd than any other ever tried! 
here, the court room being jammed; 
at cuch session with all standing; 
room taken. Many who did not care, 
to hear the testimony, came in to 
hear the oratory when the attorn
eys addressed the jury. The six 
attorneys interested in this case] 
represent the cream o f the legal 
talent of the Panhandle among the] 
younger generation and no one was] 
disappointed in the sptech o f either 
o.' them. K. T. Miller, former dis
trict attorney, will address the jury 
this afternoon after which the case] 
will go to the jury. Should a de-j 
eision Ik- reached before the paper 
comes off the press, the news will] 
be given the public.

--------------o-------------
WELL KNOWN COUPLE HE- 

I CRN FROM HI NTING TRII

BISHOP M'MURKY OF
LOt I8 VILLB IS VISITING

FRIENDS IN AMARILLO

Rt. Reverend William Fletcher 
McMurry, bishop o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, a resident 
of Louisville, Kentucky, spent Mon
day and a portion o f Tuesday in 
Amarillo the guest o f Dr. J. W. 
Story, presiding elder o f the Am
arillo District, Dr. Henry Brooks, 
pastor o f  Hie Polk Street Methodist 
Church and other prominent Meth
odist churchmen. The chief object 
of the distinguished minister's visit 
was a conference in the Christian 
Educational movement o f the church, 
contemplating the ussemblying df 
s i,n()0,000, with prominent riiiAs- 
ters and laymen in the n >r.li\®>t- 
t i n sections o f  the state,

Attending the conferew were 
Dr. J. W. Story o f the Amarillo 
District; Dr. George S. Slover, 
Clarendon; Dr. T. J. Griswold, Lub
bock; Rev. J. W. Hunt, Abilene; 
Rev. A. L. Moore, Memphis; Rev. 
A. B. Dunk. Abilene; Dr. Henry F. 
Brooks, Amarillo; Mr. Fullweiler, 
Abilene and Thus. F. rurner, Ama
rillo.

Uishop McMurry preached the 
s Timm in connection with the ded
icatory services incident to the for
mal opening of the recently com
pleted $80,000 Methodist church in 
Roswell, Sunday. There was an 
enormous attendance an I (he state
ment was made that the building 
dedicated to the service of the 
(ireat Builder o f the universe, is 
the-largest and finest church struc
ture in New Mexico. The visitor 
states that the completion and oc
cupancy o f the Roswell church is 
n long stride towards maximum re
ligious progress in New Mexico. 
He is greatly pleased with *ho out
look for all this section of ihc 
southwest, religiously. Bishop Mr- 
Murry said a number i f  pretty 
things about the Plains of Texas 
and eastern New Mexico. He pre
sided at the annual con ’erenee of 
the Northwest Texas District in 
Clarendon lust year and is widely 
known and quite popular with the 
ministers and laymen of the church.

Leaving Amarillo Tuesday even
ing. Bishop McMurry goes to Dal
las. Shreveport, New Orleans. Jack- 
son and Grenada, Mississippi, for 
oilier conferences.— Artiurillo New#.

EPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES.

The local chapter o f the Epworth 
League observed the Epworth Era 
Rally Day with a very pleasing and 
appropriate program last Sunday 
afternoon in the main auditorium of 
the Methodist Church led by Orion 
Carter. The Debate, “ Resolved that 

the printeil page wields more 
powerful influence than the pulpit 
or platform”  featured the program. 
Cecil Peoples represented the a f
firmative while Clco Noreross spoke 
negatively. No decision was award- 
id , however each speaker spoke 
very' interestingly and intelligently 
upon the subject.

Jake English defined in detail a 
staff. He made special emphises

.SCOTTISH RITE
MEET

MASONS 
AT AMARILLO

utation for Donley county equal to 
any other in the atate.

A meeting o f the Delphian club 
was held at the home o f Mrs. Geo. I 
A. Ryan Monday for the purpose of| 
electing officers for the ensuing( 
year. Mr. Geo. A. Ryan was elected 
president; Mrs. W. B. Sims, vice-! 
president; Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton, 
secretary and treasurer. The course 
of study selected for the coming 
year will be “ Modern Nations.’ The 
next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
J. T. Patman January 81st.

Local members of the Scottish 
Rite branch o f the Masonic order 
have received invitations the past 
week to gather nt Amarillo on the 
22nd of February. A Banquet at 
the Hnrvey House is included on 
the program. The meeting is be
ing held at the time of the Auto
mobile and Style Show • that mem- j 
hers may take advantage o f both, 
while in the city. A number o f U>-, 
cal men have signified their inten
tion to be present for the celebra
tion.

The best way to convince a doubt
ing public that you actually did a 
thing, is to deliver tile goods. That 
is just what Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones 
did this week upon their return 
from their regular annual hunting 
trip over in the Magdulena country. 
Mr. Jones bagged deer, turkey, and 
panther, tho lie did not admit it 
all owing to the fact that the sea
son closed long before his time to 
return and he eould not bring 
home the evidence of the deer siory. 
It is common for men to do these 
things in the right kind of location, 
but when il wus learned that Mrs. 
Jones too hud proved her unerring 
i.itn by bringing down a panther in 
addition to other big game, we sal 
up and took notice. While we do 
not doubt the truthfulness of our 
old tTiemi in the least—still we arc 
mighty glad that couple brought 
back two panther hides as mute 
evidence of their success. A wo
man kill a panther? Sure! Why 
shouldn’t she if she wants to and 
mis the nerve to stand pat long 
enough to pull the trigger? Well 
she did and the two hides were ex
hibited at a local grocery this week 
that the public might see at first 
hand just what they look like.

Not only did they find plenty o f 
game, but they also found that 
priceless treasure— good health, 
l amped as they were far removed 
from the den and trials o f civiliza- 
tio, they had but to enjoy the great 
handiwork of a Creator undamaged 
>y the pet ideas o f mere m»n. We 
welcome them back and may they 
live to take many other such annual! 
vacations.

------------- o--------------
Miss Jewell Colwell o f  Hedley 

visited in the Ed Morrow home the 
first of the week.

o f  the "Epworth 
that sustains tht 
Other talks and 

Staff That 
interesting

“ The 
made 
Dean, 
Grace 
M iss

Era”  as the staff 
Epworth League, 
illustrations o f 
Sustains”  were 

by Mattie Ruth 
Andy Snially, Wesley Upton, 
Kendall, and Bransford Bulls. 

Ora McDaniels also pleased
her hearers with a vocal selection.

At the close o f  the program, the 
president resumed the chair and 
authorized the election o f a vice- 
president. Cecil Peeples was elect
ed to succeed R. W. Harvey, Jr. as 
vice-president and Miss Irma Ix-wis 
was appointed to succeed Miss Fray 
Stallings as Supt. o f the Second 
department. Each o f the retiring 
officers resigned to devote more 
time to other work.

Next Sunday ufternoon, Jan. 23, 
the Ix-ague will render an especial
ly interesting program led by Miss 
Alice Mulkey. This will be a mem
ory program and the songs, Scrip
ture references, and talks will be 
made without the aid o f any books 
or literature. Special music selec
tions, consisting o f a violin solo,
male quartette, hnd n double quar
tette, promises to be very interest- 
inging features.

The committee in charge o? ths 
program feel assured that it will
prove very interesting and in#pir- 
ing to all present, and they solicit 
your attendance and also your
membership.

Join the Epworth League.
Programs every Sunday afternoon 

at five.
U B There.

— Reporter.

■

th ,

Elder Thos. E. Milholland, pastor 
o f  the Church o f Christ, was call
ed to Deniaon by wire Sunday to 
officiate at the funeral o f a friend 
who had yaaaed away suddenly.
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Our Soda Dispensers are 
Painstaking

They are anxious to please the Trade.
They Never (let Careless- 

They Want Each Customer to Return.

Our Fountain is Up-to-Date
We have only the purest syrups and 

nothing but the best goes into drinks 
served from our fountain.

Our Ladies' Parlor is a cozy place, with modern booths 
and comfortable chairs.

LET US SERVE YOU

Despite the heroic effort* of Sec
retary Mefford o f  the Clarendon
Chamber o f Commerce, assisted by 
W. L. Butler o f  Lclia Lake and 
sundry telegrams o f invitation, the 
Punlfhndle Swinebreeders Associa
tion in session at I.ubbock last 
week turned down Clarendon’s in
vitation and voted to meet at Here
ford. The News is sorry that w? 
did not win the 1922 convention, 
but we are also ready to congratu
late. Hereford. The swineme t did
n't pet a very gracious reception 
'■t Clarendon two years ago, but 
we had no regular organized cham
ber <>f commerce then and if they

GIVE CRIMINALS LIMIT OF 
THE LAW ; MAKE PUNISH

MENT "FIT  THE CRIME’

There appears to be a wave of 
crime everywhere. Daring bank 

bberg ply their calling and tako 
desperate chancel from ocean to 
ocetgt. Auto bandits are in evidence 
everywhere between the two oceans 
and Canada and Mexico. Murder
ous footpads or stickups are found 
in every city and every state.

There has been a carnival of 
crime for more than a year. Now 
why should desperate convicts 
wilh long records be given the ben-

will come to us in 1923 we will re-:**'11 o f the u p e n d e d  sentence law? 
deem ourselves in a manner that Wh>’ 8hou,d h» rd« " rd outlaws hein u manner 
will impress them of the generous 
hospitality for which our city and 
people are so justly proud. Clar
endon in 1923.

Pastime Confectionery
G. B. Bagby & Sons 

“ The Pastime Always Pleases"

MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

I M U M H I I W 5 3 "J! «Jt’• r T 7 ” ? 23W5 3 K S ?  W E S M JB

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

CLARENDON'S NEEDS IN 1921

Several (owns in the Panhandle 
|g are organizing municipal bands dur- 
r- ing the winter months und the young 

I men nre reported to be enthusiastic 
j in the hand work. During the war 

most evey small city lost whatever 
band organization it might have 
had, and since the war the young 
men have been too bury or intent 
on ether matters to consider giv
ing the time necessary lo the per
fection of a creditable musical or
ganization. Hut “ the party is ov
er”  and hand work is coming into 

I it own again and will he just us 
j popular ns it ever was. Clarendon 
has quite n hit o f musical talent 
among her young men and The

S a n  M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

J. C. Estlack, Local Editor

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  March 3, 1879.

Every city should have a program 
for every New Year it faces. Cities,

, gis individuals, should make New I would be a proper and opportune 
Year resolutions, and keep them as time for the securing of a director , 
far as humanly possible. The News and the building up o f an orRamia- t
cogitates about the needs of Claren-j tion worthy o '  this city. Besides

have the nuthoritv rhould bo held 
accountable for the ease with which

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Donley County Subscription Rates:
One Year ______________________ $2.00
Six M onths_________  1.00
Three Months ..................   60

Outside County, I’er Year $2.50

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch________________ 36c
Reading Notices, per line________ 10c

don pretty often und like any other1 there is n:> better way for our 
person bus evolved :» progrnm which young men to employ their t'nu 
it believes most people will admit and their minds tlinn in the practice 
the city needs and which some peo- j and study of an instrument no.! en- 
ple will admit we could obtain if semble playing. Music ennobles 
we set ourselves lo the matter in and elevates and hand concerts 'an

given liberty by pardon boards? 
Why should chronic criminals be 
given their liberty by judges on 
hail bonds furnished by profession' 
al bondsmen who are in the busin
ess for the money that there is in 
it?
, Why should maudlin sentiment 
play a large part und why senti
mental gush fbr men who arc 
caught red-handed in acts o f  vio
lence with robbery the motive?

Punishment is a detriment. 
Those who violate the law, those 
who have selected a career of 
crime as their vocation should be 
given the limit of the law. It is 
all right to temper justice with 
mercy but the public should he 
shown some mercy, the law abid- 
irg  victims o f ruffians should be 
sl.own some consideration and life 
and property should he protected at 

| all hazards.
When criminals forfeit their bonds

col-1
ecled hut the fugitive should be 

arth. There is a response 
bilitv somewhere and those who

Many Farmers Lose
HeaVily On Their Crops

-Because they have no adequate protection for the harvested feed. This 
Year with the price as low as it is, makeB it more imperative than 
ever to give the feed crop full protection from the winter rains and
snowa.

— SEE ITS FOR FLANS AND PARTICULARS ON THIS W AREHOUSE  
II S AN INVESTMENT THAT W ILL PA Y FOR ITSELF.

PHONE NO- 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS-

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

W m .  C a m e r o n  &  C o m p a n y ,  Inc.
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

I l l -

Loans a 
Overdra? 
U. S. B 
Fed. Rei 
Banking 
Int. Gua 
Acceptar 
Caah-Sig

The Abt

Texas Legislature will have sev-, MARKETING GRAIN
ere.l hills to select from. Inclusion SORGHUM ON HOOP
of some o f the ideas put forward ______
by Judge Harvey, whose advocacy

WARNING

o f  a hetcr divorce law is obvicus- It would seem that
This is official notice that all

the regular trespassing upon tne ground! o f  th*
ly founded on the divorce tragedies channels o f distribution are in -such larendon Country Club will be rig
that have come under his personal a state as to stifle the demand to r'™ «“cuteJ from after
knowledge probably would help to extent that the producer must ’ clarendon Count™ Clubimprove any of these that are of- .  , ,  . * , vinreimon country GIUD.
lured.— Denton Record Chronicle. 1 tni,e to ~on"  further for a direct -----.— — 0—.---------

---------------------------  market, and follow the lead o f the The best ,umber for the ,east
lot only should the bond* be col-j . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  . .. .  , uorn hut farmer, who found many money, at ShamBurger’s. Phone

i S i H l  S L  IS I v‘ “ rs a* ° : . that.hc mUSt his 2(iJ. tfc .

few of our most urg-

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
aeputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear m the 
columns o f The News will be gladly 
corrected upon it* being brought to 
Um  attention o f the publisher.

n Forelun Advertising Representative* 
THEAMKRICAN Plir.S.H AS.SOCIA I ION

Thin i8«u f iif The New* is print
ed on a bundle o f  newsprint award
ed the News editor by the Houston 
Chronicle for the second prize ar 
tide on the Houston ship channel 
fo r  which the Houston Chamber of 
Commerce some weeks since pre- 
Ban ted us with n cheek for $!i0. 
Free newsprint flows through the 
press and folder wonderfully 
smooth—as to the fifty bucks, bill 
collectors need not call around—it’s 
already spent.

The New* editor i* under obliga
tion* to two progressive citizens of 
Memphis for tickets ti their annual 
chamber uf commerce banquet stag
ed In that city Thursday night of 
last week. Circumstance* present
ed our attendance but we are pleas
ed to voice a very fraternal feel
ing for our neighboring city to the 
oast, and wish it much prosperity 
la the year 1921. We do not feel 
offended at the veiled reference to 
tho voracity o f  the editorial appe
tite and we should have been glad 
te  have done justice to both tick- 
ete If we could have been present. 
H u b  te both o f  you. Mete. 
Band and Arnold.

earnest.
Here are 

ent needs:
An adequate water system.
A new hotel o f a hundred rooms.
A public tabernacle or auditorium.
More homes and better homes.
A new freight and passenger depot.
Two or three miles of concrete 

sidewalk.
The sale o f pavinfc warrants al

ready authorized and the completion 
o f tlu- eighteen blocks already de
signated.

The fostering of a good roads 
campaign which will attract thous
ands o f  tourists through our city, 
who leave an average o f $ 1.00 to 
$5.00 per car, in our tills.

The extension o f the membership 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
the increase in its annual budget 
until the local work will not he

not he surpassed for the further
ing of a community spirit. Why 
not a hand ?

•rimi.ials escape their just desert.!.
Officials shuuM he held respon

sible. Courts should lie held re
sponsible. Bondsmen should be 
held responsible. 1 here is a wave 
of crime. It should he broken. 
There arc criminals who are bra
zen ir. defiance of the law. These 
■ hould he broken cn the wheel of 
justice.

There nre maudlin sympathizers 
of criminals who should be shed
ding some o f their tears or mak
ing some o f their piteous anneals 
for the victims of murderers and 

to flood tin- country | highwaymen or the widows and 
and with! orphans o f those who have fallen

cracksmen and

have seiz- 
a capita!

The Mail order hou :e 
ed upon this time no 
time in which lo send out thousands 
of catalogs all over the country, 
especially tile farming section* of 
the South. They figure when cash 
is a little short that it is a splendid 
opportunity
with Iheir propaganda
that, old fallacy thnt money can he I before the guns o 
saved by buying away from home. '  rm:r convicts.
Thu News believes that their greet Some day patience will eer.se to 
campaign this year will net then: bo n virtue. Some day inJignu- 
less than usual for two reason*, tion will reach its fever heat. Some 
First, that many o f our local stores j day in the name o* outraged law- 
are selling for cash and are offering and blind 'justice the people 
very close prices which are not1 ake the 
undersold Ly tlie mail order houses hem L-v
when the delay 
transportation is

or
hampered by the lack of finance.

Some of the items submitted for ondly, the merchants are 
the consideration of our readers are a more effective brand of

and cost 
considered. Sec 

in; 
ail

will
> malefactors and hang 
the neck until th-y are

dead.
Two men were shot down without 

mercy Ly Dallas ban iits. Bandits 
vfcore have shown no mercy.

Ga

WHAT SCHOOLS OF NA- Corn 011 “ four
TION NEEDS MOST. West Tc3«>® has plenty c f  high 

grade cattle to consume the surplus
“ Some who have looked deepest S rain 8° 7 h!?m ,.crop to “ '1'nntage,!. , ,, , . , ,  1 . if general feeding were practiced,

into the educational needs of the The feeding value o f grain sorgh- 
chihfrcn o f this country are o f  the j um has been determined by the Texas 
opinion that the greatest need is Experiment Station by digestion ex- 
not better school houses, more mod- r-criments .and by feeding experi- ' M Yli {VI n  A q*
era equipment or better courses of “ ’ ‘ °J *  £ !  ^  o f  ^  SANTA FI, * , , , , ,  , UC o f corn. The experiment Station •In
study, although they should have is now feeding out 45 hea l o f steer

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE VIA 
AND THE 

FE
r- r°

these things, so much as thai ul Substation No. 7 near Spur, one '* ' r r r v ^ ’ u n ^ ^ o u i fn ir n  K ANSAS 
parents and teachers get back to of the objects of which is to de- '  i v n T U P  b i s t  ILL,., 
the old time religion of the fathers” terminc the profitableness o f mark- 1 A f,u  1 L A M .
declared M. II. Duncan, cuperinter.d- cting grain sorghum on the linof . Example
cm public school, i n 'a  state- 1 he utilization o f grain sorghum in 'V 'r S ™ - ;  i 
ment issued Thursday. this manner, also enables the cattle- f t '  a " 1? !: m’ 2 “ " ^

“ What we need today in the ed- me:l to market his cattle with high ^r' v 'i'h it i in'. 17 '  Q°  ’ 
n ation of the boys and girls of finish. Accordingly, both cattlemen a r Kansas r itv '^ '-v n  « 
the country is more family altars, **r’ !i crop furriers are watching this \ r' Chicago ' n
more reading o f the Bible and prayer crperin ent 'with unusual interest, ‘  hicago..........9.20 p. m. Monday

— Cals ai

TO
in the homes and fewer automobiles, maUng regular visits to the re..! j ANGEI.ES AND SAN FRAN-

CISCO, CALIFORNIA------- o------------
lumber for

2G1.

ni.ture slows und other social dis- ot- 
tractions. V/hat we need is to get 
hack to the old time home life The hi 
where children are really educated.' money, at 
Seme people think children are e d -. '” ”  
uented in the schools, hut this is! 
not true. They gain in the schools
a little book knowledge and learn a: ----------
few til lers that will make them a All persons are hereby warned I Through Standard and Tourist 
1‘ tt'e wi*er perhaps, but we all against hunting, wood hauling and1 Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches.

I Example
the l.'ast J.v. C l a r e n d o n . :5 5  p. m. Sunday

^hamburger’s. Phone Ar. Amarillo........ 10:15 p. m. Sunday
tfc. I v. Amarillo------- 5:25 a. m. Monday

"  . . , , , . . ,7  \*r- Lo* Angeles..9:15 p. m. Tuesday
I OSTKD NOTICE. • i Ar. San Francisco________ 7:30 a. m.

---------- Wednesday.
warned j Through Standard and

Fall Pi
first se
Fair 1!
bred so
Good n
for ]hog

w. T
LE

!<r.ow that we get from home, if trapping in the C. T. Word & Son j For reservations, or other informa- 
vv get them at all, those things that* pasture in Hull and Donley coun-ltian. wire or write:
■• > to make up genuine character, ties. Ail violations will be prose- 1 ' T. B. GALl.AHEIi

What I um and what you are as to cuted promptly.
hem-sty a-.d integrity of purpose. (7-21) C. T. WORD & SON.

matters to which a lot of attention\ vertising n m- t,i::n at any j^ pv (,j)oot w.]K,n cornered and
and time have been devoted already.' r "' 11111 ILN. 1,1 nunier with impunity. New whv,, .. . . .  prices and hv compansen are snow . . .  ,Some o f the proposed operations • _  ihouid these criminalr be shown. . .■ i j , i i  ng the value:; thov nre oilenn j _ .... , , ,have been partly worked out *>ut . onsideralion ? Why should they. The News is carrying 

bitter advertising fromhave been halted temporarily. -The
city hopes to greatly improve the .

weeks *>• , " e map order house an

some very 
t he stand shown mercy ? Why should not 

11 hey be given the limit of the law.
wuter supply in the next few weeks!*'” ' ”  " , 'T .  ‘ V"“ | regardless o f soft-hearted judges'again and again is the fact being! ”through the new well which is in 
the last stages o f completion.

Plans are now under way for * 
campaign in which the Chamber of 
Commerce hopes to get what it 
needs as it adds to its roll o f mem
ber*.

More will he announced later on

demonstrated that advertising makes: everywhere, shrtvvd criminal 'aw 
-or lower living costs and actually' V "  everywhere and professions!
saves money for the mnssea. Mnil bond makers everywhere ?— Fort

ljt. ; Worth Record.order houses are getting very m-| 
tie business in Donley county and j %
with a continued campaign from District Judge Harvey ,f tiie

__ the home merchants their business! Houston district has achieved a
thiT'matter and “The”  N ew ."" hopes | i" d,,c for "  *lil1 ^rc“ ter Mum" ' ■ more than local reputation for
there will be no lagging when the

put before our people. ___________ ____ _________ _____
’ in about as many minute*;

matter la
Let us study the needs o f Clar

endon. Let ua plan constructively 
for 1921, remembering everything 
we do for our home town is one o f 
the most unselfish piece# o f  eelf- 
iahneas we can engage in.

Reduce The Prices Oo
Your. Grocery

speed in divorce action*. Only the 
In the near future those who en -!0^ "  <la-v hp Kr» nted 100 divorc°*

deavor to sense the future o f the 
great Panhandle country and who 
give their attention to ways and 
means for the bettering o f this 
section, must give increasing atten
tion to the prevention o f a wide
spread tenantry o f our farm lands. 
One o f the blighting conditions o f 
sast and south Texas ia the condi
tion which has com* about in which 
three-fourths o f  the farm lands are 
owned by a few land lords and 
farmed by tenants. If such a con

but
from the fact that he has prepared 
a fctrong bill for introduction at 
the next legislature looking to  the 
curbing o f  the divorce evil, we 
take it Wat he grants divorces in 
a hurry because he had to grant 
them under the Texas laws and 
hurry ia just about as good a way 
as any other to get them off the 
dockets. Judge Harveys hill pro
ceeds on the theory that the first 
step towards reducing the number 
o f divorces is to prohibit hasty and 
ill advised marriages. His child-

iv»l.-|cr.c.1 s of character, and general1 
iv nil, we got fr>m our fathers and' 
mothers ut home and not from the' 
vhoo a . I colleges v,e attended. 
n-1 n hat I appreciate more thai 

anything in this world is that ! | 
.ml a father and mother who bs ! 

Sieved in God r..id prayer. I amj 
-led above all else that my father 
Hid mother had that same faith ir j 
God Git instilled in me a respect; 
for His Word that will slay with j 
me as long as I live. I have not, 
always lived up to the ideals they 
set Or me, but these ideals have 
been with me in such a way that 
( have not been nine to get away 
from them. They have given me a 
philosophy of life thnt I could have 
gotten from no other source. The 
colleges I attended did mueh for me. 
hut my character wus formed before 
I went to college; and so it is with 
others.”

"God’s word is as true today as it 
ever was. Its promises o f reward 
and punishment will be kept today 
aa ever, and we cannot expect any
thing but disaster when the homes 
o f tne country are being broken up; 
when fathers absorbed in business 
are losing sight o f the children and 
when so many mothers have left 
their homes and children for bus- 
Iness and social pleasures. It Is 
true we have thousands o f clubs and 
organizations that are trying to do 
the work o f the homes are failing 
to do; hut they can not do it. The' 
only solution is for each father and 
mother to rebuild and reconsecrate

G. P. A— I*. & S. F. Railway 
Amarillo, Texas.

_ support section is intended to
! lilion ever comes about in the Pan- strengthen and* sanctify the niar- ti . children The trouble to-„  , , ,, „  ringo tie by making it impossible '••k,r,Dwn cmiciren. me uoudii io
i handle, then we will he no better off j for» R mnrriaj.e to be contracted1 1
j than th^so sections o f tho state i without, due conSidcro-tion,
Kver whom w’e new hold so largo n and publicity. The children 

i [ supremacy. Bankers and forward- j chief sufferers from unhappy
rirpes and divorces, nr© tn »

We Meet Ai! Competition
— as to prices and skill. Our service 
is unexcelled. After being in the 
business here fov the past fourteen 
years, you are assured of the best 
service possible.

We thank our patrons for the 
business given us. Your patronage 
in the future will be appreciated .

The Palace
Barber Shop

FRANK WHITLOCK, Proprietor

You can do it very easily by having 
your food requirements met at our store.

Our great volume of business enables 
us to charge less without reducing the 
quality.

We do a cash business thus insuring 
you against any extra charge for bad ac
counts. You simply pay for what you get 
at cost with one small percent of profit 
added.

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
Phone 186

Clftrendon C h am ber o f  C om m erce

.. sy is that we have toa many pec- 
" d r i e s w h o  are try ire- to see after oth- 

thej or peoples ehildica and too ew 
i.iar-1 'V‘U) Bre '-'il’ iag to see aUfcr their | 

j.<)r! own. We liavc too many people! 
arjjy ! seeking after pleasure r.nd feme I 
„ or, !  and too few are smoking after Godj 
a n d '3nd trying to obey Hi3 command-j 
for mcnis. When su-.h is the case, how' 

,n couples to avoid the r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s !^  we expect anything else but j 
o f marriage through easy divorces.I th,,t our bo>? and wou d fo " '
He would compel lathers who have 

sectional j the means to do it with or the abil-

looking business men must :;ee to it , L . . . . . .  ._  , . I whose benefit ins ba! is
hat every advantage is offered to intpn(le(,. but ai , „  „ :n
ho r..; n c.f miall means who hns an stringent the divorie la a s
.mhition to cwn his own farm and Becks to make it harder
home. Without home 
the r nlorUy there can he no sincere
communitv, county and

aw in their footsteps?
“ The first step in the solution cf

!e. in the Inst analysis is itv to work to support their ckil- our educational problem is for 
. r .,| u-idefiled. i t : -Iren or go to jail. The Harvey | parents to get hack to the old time

i big problem for the
chambers of commerce to

regional
wrestle

bill proposes:
To require ten days

religion of the fnthzrs, re-establish1 
notice o f ' 1’ " old time altar and take into 

R naiiw c.* ... — "• «—>' nppHcation before lireann to marry! R>eir confidence Him who alo/iej
vilh and they have no chunce to (.£n be. is.3ue<i, with five days’ pah- lt,; » *  the solution *o the questionsi

do much nt it unless the lscal citi-1 iicaion of it in a newspaner in the' that may arise in the proper train-
* in n - 1 local chamber of com- county of which one of the con- ,n8 ol their children. Unless they

the various localities arc t.m-t.ng parties is resident. The 
, , .... . annnoation «tivip»? narros. ay  38

ready and wi.ling to cooperate. residences of both parties and n
Let us ;iut our minds and oner-' license to be issued to d: orcees

zers'.in 
nierce i:i

gies to the task and see well to it 
that every man o f meager means has 
a chance to know the joys o f  own 
ership and feel the pride o f home 
and country. This Panhandle will 
become great and maintain her 
greatness in the exact proportion 
in which we increase the majority 
of • home owners, and conversely de
crease the number o f tenants.

BK Sik

T. R. Bartlett spent the first o f 
’ he week in Amarillo conferring 

h r • '1 ers , f  he Panhan Mo 
'hotngrapfiers asaoeiatiors They 

will hold thair next meeting in 
Plninview on February 22nd.

Iwithin six months o f this divorce.
To require personal gervic e in 

all divorce citations, except where 
the parties have lived apart for a 
yaar of more and tho whereabouts 
of one is unknown.

To permit appointment of an at
torney for the absent party to the 
suit, the plaintiff paying a reason
able fee.

To. permit the court to require 
reasonable allowances from the 
husband for the support o f minor 
hildren.

Recognition o f the existence o f 
-in evil is the first prerequisite to 

s correction. The existence o f 
e divorce evil certainly has been 
ognized: it remains, then, "or 

he legislatures o f the different 
totes to begin on corrective meas- 
ires, and the next eseeioa o f  the

a-e willing to do this, the finest 
schoolhouses, the most up-to-date 
equipment, the latest model course 
study, and the most highly educated 
teachers wifi be very largely worth
less and helpless when it comes to 
developing real character and mak
ing the boys and girls the men and 
women we would have them be.”— 
Amarillo Tribune.

HOME FOR 8 ALE.

Will be in Clarendon Jan. 28th 
and 29th for the purpose o f  dis
posing o f my 8-room residence in 
Clarendon. Will take some trade 
and balance on easy terms. This 
property will be for rent if not 
•old. See me at Rathjen’s Shoe
Store. D. G. Sims. (4c)

The beet 
looey, at

Hot water bags, rubber gloves, rub
ber flesh brushes, etc., etc., are not needed 
every day, but are very necessary when 
they are needed.

TI

Sal____  m

We carry a lii 
will meet your id4 
and price.

When you have a need in this line 
come to see us.

City Drug Store
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Condensed. Statement of The Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK
CLARENDON. TEXAS

At the close of business, Dec. 29, 1920.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts------ $286,746.13 Capital —  ---------------- $ 50,000.00
Overdrafts ____ _______ 1,681.66 Surplus and P r o fits ____ 20,144.19
U. S. Bonds . .  - .  —  
Fed. Reserve Bk. Stock ..

13,600.00
1,600.00

Bill Payable _________
Rediscounts Federal

45,000.00

Banking House Fur., Fix. 14,639.13 Reserve Bank ______ 59,377.25
Int. Guar. Fund .............-
Acceptances.. $11,237.77 
Cash-Sight Ex 31,919.79

2,093.17

46,157.56

Deposits ______  ______ 191,896.21

Total___ e - . 5366,417.65 Total________ .$366,417.65

The Above Statement is Correct. J. D. SWIFT. Cashier.

ru e B A N K  TH AT BACKS THE TAR BER

THE FARMERS 
STATE BANKJ I H I L  U H m V „ S ; ,

CLARENDON,TEXAS. [ « i  'jC i & tvirr .C A S H fea  . ’  ,,

ADVERTISING IN THE
COUNtRY WEEKLY.

Advertising in the country weekly 
is the most Valuable advertising in 
the world. Expert advertisers say 
it is not only the most valuable but 
the most scientific advertising in 
the world. Advertising in the mag
azines has to be general, for the 
reason that the average magazine 

•that you receive today was set in 
type several weeks ago, and the ad
vertising copy was probably pre
pared several weeks before that. 
This1 means that advertisers in the 
magazines have to anticipate con
ditions several weeks in advance 
o f the time the copy is prepared.

This is not so with advertising in 
the country weekly, for the country 
weekly has the advantage over the

w <m

—
... •>-. V.&glL...... ,■■■■

- ■ * m .

FARMERS SHOULD AVAIL THEM
SELVES OF THE CHANCE TO SECURE

PURE BRED HOGS TO BE OFFERED
WITHIN A FEW  D AYS THE BIG BREEDERS W ILL BE 

HOLDING AUCTION SALES AND CHOICE ANIM ALS  
M AY BE SECURED AT PRICES NO HIGHER THAN  
THOSE PAID SHORT TIME AGO FOR M EAT HOGS.

In a few days the auction sules 
of pure bred hogs begin. There 
never was a better time for farm
ers to secure purebred hogs at 
about what were meat prices four 
months ago.

It would be a great loss to the

1 ■■■■■'

D i d  Y o u  K n o w ?
Did you know that you can buy lumber right now cheap
er than since the war time rise started. The price is 
lower now than it will be again for some time i f  over 
again. We have everything for the builder. Don’t put 
off the chance of a lifetime to own your own h om e.

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

magazine in that the weekly cir-j f or these fine animals to go
culates in a comparatively sm allL0 market, where they will sure-
territory and the name of the mer-| j g0 jf farmers do not avail them-
chant or the but ness man v. no is selves of this, their first opportunity
selling the goods can be placed in jcf  purchasing purebmls under such 
the advertisement. This is impos-( nvorablo circumstances, 
ribie in magazine advertising, which K(litor-s Note:— This is the first 
covers sometimes the whole nation. t;n](, aily agricultural college 

The weekly newspaper also is con-; the South has lnafit. lhe 
sidered the best advertising medium to the p,,0p1(> t!lat cotton is grown
in the world by expert advertisers; -n the Soulh at n loss. p 0n0Wing
for the reason that it has a m o r e H(lmittcd condition, inu3t come 
intimate association with the family complete charge in our system
than a magazine or a daily news- (|̂  education as taught in the rural

Farmers Sustains Losses.
“ According to those figures the 

producer receives a profit o f  $26.10 
and on the same comparative basis 
the profits on one and a half bales
to an acre would be $12.50; the loss 
to the farmer growing three-fourths 
o f a bale to the acre would be $3; 
the loss on the acre growing one- 
half bale would be $17.55; the loss 
on the acre growing one-third o f a 
bale would be $22.59, and the loss 
on the acre yielding one-fourth bale 
would be $24.83.

“ The acreage production has np- 
stutemont fToximutud one-third of a bale to 

the acre for the past ten years i.i, 
Texas and according to the market 
price, middling basis, on Dec. 21, 
1920, it will be seen that the loss 
to the farmer should all the cotton 
grade middling, would amount to 
$22.39 for each acre cultivated.

"However,, it must be remember
ed that it is not presumed thaj the

Security
Thy proverbal “  rainy day”  holds no terrors for the family circle
in which the bank book shows marks o f constant handling.

There Is an atmosphere of peace, preparedness, com 'ort, hap
piness and security about the home. The sad, pinched faces 
and haunted looks* of dread and fear have no place there.

You will never experience the joyous pride o f having this sc- 
surity and provision until you determine to save. The next 
step is an account here.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
*

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
H - ■ - - n

in

DR G. W. SH0FF1TT
D. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon 
Res. Rhone 464 

— Cals answered promptly.

TAKES HOPEFUL VIEW

The Kip’ & Walker Dry Goods Co. 
o f St. Louis, one of the largest 
firms in the country, writes its 
customers:

“ At this time last year retail 
merchants had. placed advanced or-

paper. schools o f  Texas.
No local merchant can afford not Pr BizJse]li president of A. & M. 

to advertise in weekly newspaps of ColloRO uml, T. O. Walton, Dlrec- 
thc better class. It is a sad com , t()r of Extension. A. & M. College,, 
mentary upon small town business jn theil. sp,,ei.|les recently at Ar-i cost ° r everX individual acre will
men that they don’t see the advan- ,in . n durin(,  ' t!u. Mid-Winter’ re!uh 'bis height as these figures
tage to them o f carrying an ad- j,'ulm ’short Course, dwelt largely ! nre takl‘"  1,8 th,‘ basis fo r . an av-
vertisement in the small town pa- (|[j su((j,.cts urKinir interest in mat-1 l'r*K° illustration, and this fac- 
per every single week. Such an ters ()f moro purebrcd live s tock 'tor wi|l necessarily be determined 
advertisement is the cheapest Sales on ^  cotton farms 0f Texas. This **'0 character o f the soil, the 
man that the merchant can employ.i ,g jn ,ine wjth the samo thought1 !lo,'so P°wer an<l implements the 
The money spent in advertising in that ha< betn expounded by C. C.j farm<‘r us‘ ‘s' aml wil1 Further be 
the better class of weekly news-. j,>rench for lnany years. We are affected by the rainfall and the
papers is an investment and not an ,#{j to see that it is now begin- j Prevalence »F "evils in the growing 
expense; and it Is the best paying njnR tak(. holl| through many " ° P ' but any farmer can,
investment that the merchant can' gucj1 prominent agencies. i *v U8e this formula, detcr-
make; but not one in a thousand! ______  ; mine the approximate amount it
publishers o f the weekly papers is AnyonP who ronds carefully the' cos,s him to produce an acre o.r
compensated anywhere near what fuHowinxr from 3'. O. Walton, Di-j <,<1'ton under his own conditions,
ho is worth to the merchants and T(>c.tnr „ f  Extension, A. & M. Col- nn', 8U<’b a calculation should prove
to the community in which he lives , wij, seo that the cotton pro- 1 boUl interesting and profitable to
and to whose interests he dedicates j j  j Texas fur the past several’ 1ko Farmer, since it should point j
his life. Every editor of n weekly yt,nr3 wns „ v()Wa nt n ioss, jn dol-1 th‘* " av improved methods ir.i
newspaper is constantly working in jars goj, T.-rtility and by reducing. farm management,
behalf o f every merchant in his tlie ’ slnndard o f ’ living of many of Farmers Will Unction,
community, whether that merchant lbosp wbo „ rpw jt_ 
patronizes the locnl paper or not;. T ,,is remarkal>lu‘ statement means 
but every merchant o f every mm- ) k t  thc extension service of the 
munity, unfortunately, docs n>t,  ̂ ^  ^  nmj brnne * tc

For Sale
Fall pigs sired by Royal. ISoh, 
first senior yearling Dallas state 
Fair 1920. Also few gilts and 
bred sows.
Good notes accepter! in exchange 
for hogs.

W . T . M cBride &*Son
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

“ Doubtless there will be many,) 
even among the farmers, who will j
question these statements regard
ing the cost i-f production, profits 

If farmers nre losinguni,
_  _ ether,

have the business cou p on  lenso ” jth the' demonstration agents, will; ....................................... —
ders for their spring merchandise, and the business foresight -to see „ on ,;0 aj| j],,.;,. ami losses, and i 'm y  will ask the
These goods were t>ougflit by the 'but it is to his ov.n. personal nd-.-.m- ^  j„ jj, ahout a nev. order of money how can they continue suili
jobbers months in advance, and were ' a"o  to lie'll support the coun'rx B)jt,(,s pn tp0 c.0tto:i farm; l.y

! manufactured by the mills in the e<bt°r by advertising, telling t ie UPBjnr, t|K, i,u;t,)ing o'" hog and
sheen fences, and by placing at
least one good sow and two milk 
Cows ami some places a few ili . p, 
on every cotton farm.

It also means that the boys

mnufactured by the mills in the editor by advertising -t>dling me 
fall o f 1919. Today retailers have people in the rewspap-r what he 
bought practically nothing for has, how it can be used and "dia‘
spring, and the jobbers have plat- Ft costs. Newark (N. A.) 
ed but meager orders and those Gazette 
only recently; mills have

T'n!in

run on [
short time and in many lines have; . ' - 0-
closed entirely; the general retail! 9/F'<-,a’ Statement ef linancial (on - 
trade has been exceptionally good °F

£ * »  S »  S r - ;  Farmers & Merchants
- — 0— -  i State Bank

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS

operations? This question has been 
asked many times heretofore and I 
the answer is not difficult. They I 
can continue only by accepting a 

,,, I lower w 'g e  than their c :'y  cous- 
i i—•; cinphiyed in industrial (mrsuits 1 

Sufficient proof o f this statement [ 
u_' may he had by a glance at the

Good G ro c e r ie s
Low  P r i c e s

When the prices go down, you 
may rest assured that we are quick 
to g-ive you that benefit.

When the quality goes up, you 
know we lead. We still appreciate
your business.

When you buy for cash, you al
ways buy it for less.

r

girls in the county uchools wi..
the true situation. »vcrag(
■ehool \ ill, s Niii.-r Many are not painted; there

ir heating except 
no toilet faeili- 
or labor-saving 

the farm wife.

are no facilities for heatini 
an open fireplace 

,j tics, hath, light, 
conveniences for

w
Does 

Net Rub 
OH, Lasts 

4 Times as

I in mi e lo realize -ii.v .iim  I «»er.-n»- farm home without the cit>
and the county school \ iil. s >*ui i' 

j or later, educate the hoys i.n I girls 
! to the farms and not away from i'

In his speech on the fallacy of tli
j one-crop idea, which was made at , ,---------  --------------------------- ‘ . . .  iv .,t,„„ ' ompar the advantages oi thc cityCLARENDON COUNTRY CLUBi nt Leila Lake, State o f Texaz, at the Arlington las week, Mr.

---------- close o! business on tnq 2.uh day of said i i _ ; wife. Compare the advantages of
As provided by thc constitution Dee., 1920, published in the Claren- . ,1 the city to the inconveniences in

and by-laws o f the Clarendon,don N’ - m  a newspaper printed and The man houra, hors; hou^.lim l .  ̂ ^  tholIKands of par.
Country Club, an annual meeting o mf U' i a, 0 ren al am iia r t i  s " ■ ' "  ■ ‘

• j *, Texas, on the 20th day o f January; regarded as fixed costs am! show a
’  °  °  1921. i total o f $32.10 an acre, regardlesso f the members for the elect 

directors and officers is set for the 
second Tuesday night in February.
The meeting therefore, will be held | Lonns and Discounts, per

sonal or

RESOURCES o f acre yield, when the farmer uses
1 the methods, tools and equipment! 

at 6:30 p. m. on Tuesday. February! sonal or co lla tera l..-*  27.4H0.05 in cultivating an acre o f cotton on,
8th, 192 , at Dr. Younger's office Overdrafts ----------------  301.08! "h k h  thm table ,s haseih In “ t^ r ,

the | Real Estate (banking | words, this amount wdl be the fixed
house) --------- --------

ticulars too numerous to mention 
here, and you will gain some con
ception o f the factors which add to 
the discomforts anil discontentment 
o f the fanner and his family, and 

ohstantly reminded o f the fact 
he is suffering economic in-

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery
Phone 4

BUSIEST and BIGGEST
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

N l

in Clarendon, Texas. Let
I t t l  ai Others, ' members take due notice and gov- 

Savei Work. % | ei n themselves accordingly.
«  .  r  T  , ' CLARENDON COUNTRYGet a tan 1 oday I c l u b .

1,500.00 Charges whether the acre produces •u,y " / ' ' .
2 107 50 two bales, one-fourth o f a bale or * ’ z.iui.ou lengthy detailI Furniture and Fixtures..

I Due from other Banks and nothing.
Bankers, anil cash on “ However, we cannot stop here
hand _______ 7,943.09, ôr there n variable charge winch

A B i g D

i n

Interest in Depositors’ Guar
anty F u n d --- ----------

Acceptances and Bills 
of Exchange __ _____  9,998.01

must lie given due consideration

TOTAL ......... ..................
LIABILITIES

450.00! an<l added to the fixed costs before 
we can determine ns to whether 
thc returns will yield a profit or a 
loss. This variable charge consists 

$49,779.73 o f  cost of picking, ginning, wrapping 
hauling to market and ■ marketing 

. . .  « i - nnn on i Bnfl ranges from $91.20 for theacre
Undivided profits, net 504.11 yielding two bales of cotton to
Individual Deposits, sub

2 p a c 1 ^ a je s

for O
TRe Genesee Pure Food Company 

Le Roy, N.Y.

=Q£:

ject to check ------------ 18,343.33
Cashier's Checks ___   9.32.29
Certificates o f Deposits, is

sued for money bor
rowed ____   15,000.00

TOTA1................................ $49,779.73

! STATE OF TEXAS.
; COUNTY OF DONLEY',

$11.40 for the acre yielding only 
one-fourth of a bale.

“ Reliable autohrities, nftrr caro- 
it* requires a total c f  forty man 
hours and forty horse hours to 
prepare the seed bed, plant, and 
cultivate an acre of land, and that 
it requires nil additional •‘ ixto'>n 
hours to thin an hoe one acre.

“ Consecutive estimates give the 
following fixed costs for producing 

cotton:

then went into 
regarding the four i 

factors entering into the farmers’ J 
profits or losses on the basis o f j 
acre yields, three o f which lie! 
claimed lie could individually con
trol in a large measure, nnd the; 
fourth lie can improve by co-opera
tion with his neighbor. He gave 
interesting discussion as to how 
these could b" accomplished.
By C. C. FRENCH in Fort Worth | 

Livestock Reporter.
------------- o--------------

Ed Boliver, who lias the best pa
per in Hedley and who is rightly 
classed as one of the best print
ers in the. Panhandle, was in town 
Monday and made the usual profes
sional call on the News force.

A s we are now in management of the City Garage, 

we are kindly asking the people of Donley county for 

their patronage as we feel sure we can please you in 

every way. We will b plased to meet you and give 

estimations on all repair work or parts. Kind treatment 

and quick service is our motto.

Yours Respectfully,

M o o r e  B r o s .
AT CITY GARAGE PHONE 2«f>

i

I one acre o
We. E. I.. Kennedy, ns president, I Forty man hours for planting 

and L. A Byrd, as cashier o f  said: nnj  cultivating at 35c an
bank, each of us, <lo solemnly swear | , i * no
that the above statement is true t o 1 10UI ’ ’
the best of our knowledge ami belief. | Forty horse hours for plant-

E. L. KENNEDY,
President. 

. A. BYRD,
Cashier.

Correct— Attest:
B. (1. Smith,
Guy Taylor,
Roy Guffey,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day o f January, A. D. 1921. 
Notary Public, Donley County, Texas.

The best lumber for the least 
money, at Shamburger’s. Phone 
264. tfc.

Get Better Lights
— W c have thus week added a complete stock of electric 

light bulbs. This stock will be found at th# office gf 

the Texas Gag & Electric Company.

I

Cope & Chunn
— A t The Light Plant — Phone 24

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

*  -wi***-!-:":- ;• ❖  v  :•** *-x-:~i”M -*+++

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

; ;  Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

;:* * * ❖ *  *
Instant relief—no waiting. Your 

clogged nostrils open right up: the air 
passages of vour head clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf
fling. blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh disappears. *

Oct a small nottle or Elya Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of the 
bead, eoothes tbo inflamed or swollen 
mucous membrane and relief comes in
stantly.

It’s just flne. Don’t  stay staffed-» 
with a cold Or nasty catarrh.

ing nnd cultivating at
17 !-2c an hour ---------- 7.00

Sixteen man hours fur thin
ning and hoeing at 35c
an hour -----------------------  5.60

Rent on one acre of land (es
timated) _______    5.00

Seed to plant one acre, ap
proximately - - ----  .50
Total i i------------- ------- $ -12.10
The variable costs of an acre 

producing two 500-pound bales of 
cotton arc:
Ginning and wrapping two «

bales o f cotton ---------------$ 20.00
Picking. 3,000 pounds o f seed

cotton at $2 per cwt------- 60.00
Sixteen man hours, hauling 

cotton to gin nnd market
ing at 35c an hour______  G.00

Thirty-two horse hours haul
ing cotton to gin and mar
keting at 17 l -2 c . .J _ —  5.60
Total ....................  $ 91-20

Total fixed nnd variable costs 
on two 500-pound bales of
cotton. ______________^---------123.30

The returns of two 500-pound 
bales o f cotton, middling 
basis, market as o f  Doc- 
21, 1920, which was $13.50
....................................... 135.00

1,800 pounds of cotton seed, 
market as o f Dec. 21, 1920, 
which was $16 a ton------ 14.40

Total returns lint and 
................... $149.40

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION.OK

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

at close of business Dec. 29. 1920, as made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES
Lonns _____________  $556,974.71
Banking House _________  13,000.00
Int. Dep. Guar. Fund____ 8.640.51
U. S. Bonds ...................... 101,500.00
Cash 8234,056.77 ;|
Bills Ex. 31.266.71 ||

..*265,323.48

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ________$ . .  75,000.00
Surplus and Profits ____ 38,694.28

DEPOSITS $8.31.744.42

Total Resources ____$945,438.70

The Above Statement is Correct.

Total Liabilities ____ $945,438.70

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

TIIOS. S. BUGBEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice 

President
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres.
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier 
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

T H E  D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE  
— B A N K —

CUrendoB, Texas

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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Everything In 
The House

HALF PRICE
* "» H

s f i .
r
I. • V <1J-IV. , ■' Jzl
L■ 'l

Ladies’ Suits-------------------------------------- HALF PRICE
Ladies’ C oats------------------------------------- HALF PRICE
Ladies’ Dresses----------------------------------HALF PRICE
Ladies’ Blouses-----------------------------------HALI< PRK E
Ladies’ Undergarments ---------------------HALF PRICE

Everything Milady
Wears HALF PRICE

HALF PRICE IS BELOW COST IN MANY INSTAN
CES—OUR LOSS—YOUR GAIN

MOBEETIE HAS CHECKERED
CAKKKK HUT STILL SURVIVES

THE RED CROSS INVITES
GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN 

TO BECOME NURSES

j ' j£j| 
[ • m Sitner’s Style

; ' v T

«

NEW GROCERY STORE WILL
1IE OPENED IIKKK SOON.

A. E. Nelson and J. C. Hassell 
were here Monday to close up a 
(leal for the establishment o f a gro
cery, one of a chain owned by the 
Industrial Transportation company, 
the nearest branch being one at 
Memphis. This firm’s headquarters 
is in St. Louis with district head
quarters at Amarillo. A deal was 
made for the Hervey I-ott building 
opposite the postofficc. The building 
is to be remodeled and put in read
iness for business within the next

LEI.IA LAKE NEWS

Very pood attendance at all the 
Sunday schools Sunday.

Bro. Kennedy filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Bro. Rich preached to a fairly 
good audience Sunday, his regular 
day at the Methodist church.

The protracted meeting begins at 
the Methodist church the first Sun 
day in August. Remember the 
dale and everyone try to make if 
a meeting long to be remembered.

Lewis T. Busby, wife and baby, 
left for home Saturday morning af-

thirty days. James H. Roberts, a I ter spending several weeks with
merchant o f Lelia Lake, will act in! relatives here.
the capacity o? local manager. It; Dora, son o f ( . H. Ellis anil
is the policy o f the firm to do bus-1 wife, was operated on Saturday
iness on a cash basis only and that night for appendicitis. We are
plan will be followed locally. Thiel K>«d to report him doing fine, 
will make the seventh grocery store Several couples were entertained

report he was doing nicely.
John Hessie from Abilene, was a, 

visitor in Lelia Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy fluffy were 

Clarendon visitors Saturday.
Mondy night is the third scries 

of the Lyceum Course.
The Ladies’ Missionary 

gras to meet in the R. E 
home Friday at 2 p. m. 
time was enjoyed by the

Society
Conner

A nice 
hostess

watching for 
came.

the ladies who never

TO
HEAL YOUR S I

to  r Clarendon.

BAPTIST CHCRCII

in the W. M. Mace home Friduy 
night. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess after which 
hey departed declaring Misses Ef-

Broken Out Skin and Itching 
Eczema Helped Over Night

a?
Pastor J. A. Smith chose as his fie and Jlctn ideal hostesses, 

subject Sunduy morning “ Setting Mr. Smith was up from t’liii- 1 
up o f the church.” The attendance | dress Friday on business.
was extra good. A number o f c o l-] Several of the older

y l  . ■ p H . ■'-/

(■I < . * * S k
i m

lege pupils were present in addition1 courting this week, but it is not
to those who regularly attend these >*'' ,he ,his «  in__ . | the* court house*.services.

Services will he held at the us-1 * - ‘  ° nm'r happened to a
ual hour next Sunday at 11 a. m.| v! ry uinfu “ V‘ ul‘ ,u l,,“  1“ Uw. >»rl . , . , . j of tbc week. As he was Rhcarincr aand at the evening hour beginning om, (hc gmaller ,.hil(lren
at 6:30. A cordial invitation is ex- ->,.,,1 tioil the mule unbeknowing to 
tended to the public to attend these I tho father. He got it wound 
services. i around him crushing liis ribs. Last

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash 
or blotches on face, neck, arms or 
body, you do not have to wait for re
lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declares a noted skin specialist Apply 
a little Mentbo-Sulphur and improve
ment shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying prop-
foterties, nothing has ever been found 

to take the place of this sulphur prepa
ration. The moment you apply it heal
ing begins. Only those who have had 
unsightly skin troubles can know the 
delight this Mentho-Sulphui brings. 
F.ven fiery, itching eczema is dried 
right up.

Get a small jar from any good 
druggist and use it like cold cream.

MobaetU haa had ita up* and 
its downs, ita gains snd its losses, 
hut because o f  its wonderful resour
ces it still survives.

I f  wss founded while the red 
msn o f the forest still rosmed over 
its beautiful hills and fertile valleys

Ere the buffalo had succumbed to 
the unerring aim o f the rifleman, 
who sought its life for the value o f 
its hide and left its bones to bleach 
upon the prairie; or even the touch 
of civilization had marred the natu
ral beauty o f  the great . .  western ] 
plains, Mobeetie marked the point 
between the “ wild west”  and the 
fartherest limit o f civilization ?rom 
the East.

In its earliest days there were’ 
still unmistakable evidences of the I 
struggle between modern civilization' 
and the “ wild and wooiy West” that1 
was destined to become the mecca, 
of the homeseeker and the greatest] 
country upon the American conti-, 
nent.

In fact, Mobeetie had its origin! 
in the effort o f Uncle Sam to pro-! 
tect his loyal citizens against the; 
savage while the star of empire j 
moved westward. When Fort Elliot! 
was established there sprang up1 
about a little village which they! 
called Mobeetie.

At that time John Barleycorn’ 
held sway and most of the business; 
houses were saloons and gambling] 
houses. But all o f these have gone, 
with the advance of civilization.

The soldiers left when they wore) 
no longer needed, A few heaps of j 
stone, o few mounds of earth ar.d j 
debris are mute witnesses to i|je| 
one time necessity for government] 
protection. But neither the loss j 
o f the soldiers or the loss o f the 
saloons, as some predicted it would, 
have killed the town.

Wheeler county was the first to 
secure court jurisdiction in the] 
I’anhundle section  Consequently' 
Mobeetie was the first’ county site,] 
and hud the first jail and court 
house. The material for the court I 
house was hauled on wagon fr( in ] 
Fort Dodge, Kansas. The ja il,! 
which had to be both commodious j 
and strong, was built out of native 
stones, and still stands as the onej 
silent reminder that here is where I 
justice wu3 oncp dispensed ns well, 
as sometimes dispensed with.

When the country became more] 
generally settled the citizens de i 
tided to move the county scat near
er the center o f the county. So, 
the visitor to the little town of 
Wheeler today may see in the 
public spuure the unpretentious 
temple of justice, and not know, 
that he is gazing at a relic o f pio-1 
r.ccr days, when the citizens o f Mo- 
beetie freighted their supplies on 
wagon from Fort Dodge, Kansas.

Mobeetie has lost the Indians, 
the buffalo, the soldiers, the fort, 
the saloons, the gambling dens.' 
the tough element that goes with 
them, the court house and many 
other Urngs both good and bah 
But the old town has survived, and 
tu where can be found a more law 
abiding, peaceful and prosperous 
people than the citizens in and 
around Mobeetie. So far as they 
are concerned they need no court 
houses or jails.

They are contented to know that 
they live in the best part of the 
best county in the greatest state! 
in the Union. That here the first 
town in the Panhandle country was 
built; that here the first dime that 
went into a Panhandle county treas
ury was paid; that here the first 
furrow that upturned the sod o" 
the Panhandle was run, and became 
the harbinger of the golden harvests 
that have made this the greatest 
agricultural country in the world, 
and the “ land of the free and the

High school girls and other 
young women o f  Clarendon, who are 
interested in choosing a vocation
will havs the opportunity to be
brought ia direct contact with the 
attractions and opportunities o f
fered in the profession o f nursing, 
according to an announcement re
ceived here today by the chairman 
o f the Donley County chapter, ! 
which states that a special speaker 1 
on this subject will be detailed here 
for an address on the opportunities 

o f  this vocation if  desired by of- I 
iicials or the local chapter. The 
offer o f a speaker is part of a 
campaign to assign speakers to 
talk at any school gathering of 
girls and young women where per
mission of the ^chool authorities 
and cooperation o f the chapter is 
secured. It is hoped by this means 
to recruit the badly undermanned 
ranks of the nursing profession and 
relieve the serious shortage caused 
in this country by the death of 
nurses. The Red Cress is cooperat
ing in the effort with the three 
largest nursing organizations in the 
country .

In Texas the 58 public health 
nurses of the Red Cross will make 
the speeches when held in their re
spective territories. In other local
ities Mrs. Ethel Parsons, state 
supervisor of nursing, and the fwl-| 
lowing advisory nurses will be as., 
signed to talk: Minnie McBride, 
Mrs. Lida King, Miss Helen Don-, 
fildson and Miss Erna Kuhn. In 
tome eases special speakers will be 
detailed from St. Louis,

Particular emphasis will be laid 
upon demonstrating the fact that 
the vocation of nursing is one of 
the most opportune and attractive 
occupations open to women, with 
greater chances for pay and ad
vancement than most other voca
tions. The nurses training schools, 
to which recruits obtained by the 
Red Cross will be sent arc the pick 
o f the country and correspond in 
privileges and advantages to any 
other first class school for young 
women, upon graduation the nurse 
may choose from a variety of de
partments of nursing, including 
United States public hospitals, the 
army and the navy nurses corps, 
clinic and ward work in civilian 
hospitals, public health work along 
civilian lines, industrial, social serv
ice, Red Cross community, tuber
culosis an ! general nursing.

- * -----------
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PRIDAY 21ST. OUR SERIAL NIGHT.
9th Episode o f BRIDE 13 and it is • dandy too. Also fcABRY 
SEAMON, the famous comedian. Be sure you see him. Aleo 
Pathe News.

SATURDAY 22ND. TRIANGLE AND FOX PICTURES
Roy Stewart in THE BOND OF FEAR. We are trying to build
up our Saturday matinees and we are showing some great pictures 
and you are losing by not being here. Also BRIDE 13.
Night: BUCK JONES, the cow boy actor in JUST PAI.S and 
if you like a real Westerner, be out Saturday night. Also 1
reel comedy.

MONDAY 21TH. FOX SPECIALS
TOM MIX in THE DARE DEVIL and he never made a better 
one; the man o f stunts. We are making arrangements for 
you also MUTT And JEFF Comedy.

TUESDAY 25TH. RED HOT DOLLARS
Charles Ray in RED HOT DOLLARS. You can’t afford to miss 
this email town hero, and this one especially, for you will get 
a good laugh out of it sure. Also Ford’s Educational Weekly.

WEDNESDAY 26TH. FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION.
Grace Davidson und Conway Terale in ATONEMENT— the 
women who suffered all can bear yet, never suffered at all. 
The man who drank of the dregs of life, yet, never drank at all.

THURSDAY 27TH. ART CRAFT PICTURES
Thos. Meighan and Lila Lee in THE PRINCE CHAP, a story 
of love, a tender romance of tears and laughter. Portrayed in 
u picture o f wonderful heart appeal. Another good one.

— Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

MATINEE EVERY DAY 2:00 O’CLOCK

Pastime Theatre
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Bcrlrcl Dawson, stockman o f Pot
ter county, was in town on busi
ness matters Tuesday.

DRINK HOT WATER 
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

PHONE US FOR YOUR

Groceries
We’re as close to you as your telephone 

and we give you the same personal, court' 

eous service that you would get if you 

came to our store yourself.

We have but one price to all. *

Ring us the next time you are in a
hurry for groceries of any kind and we’ll 
deliver promptly.

U. S. GOVERNMENT

N E D  M E A T S
home o f the brave."— Wheeler Coun
ty Texan.

SHOWING THE
SILVER LINING.'!

I>felivered to your Railroad Station

vr?- fW'
Da.'.

J Direct t.f  the Con-
J *umer J t less than

| Whojfsalt* lost.

In its drive at the high cost of living, the Government offered millions 
o f dollars worth of War Department canned meats at prices that are less than 
those o f seven years ago. Having procured the entire surplus of bacon 
stored at San Antonio together with considerable other canned meat, we 
are glad to co-operate with the Government and now offer the meat (all 
Government inspected and guaranteed) at about half value.

TAl

m
m M M I

•HIE BEST BACON 21c 1 11.
P. S. Government Issue Bace.n packed by Cudahy, Swift ar 1 Armour 

for (ess than 21r pound! This is the very best grade o f “ B" of “ Belly” 
B ^ o n  and should not be confused with Fat. Salt “ C”  nr “ E. S. C." Bacon.

Tse of six ( 6) cans each containing twelve ( 12) pounds of b a x n . $15 
(Every Can Government In.ported aad Guarznteid)

1 INK BOAST 1 El F 12r I P.
j  U. S. Government Roast Bee put up by America’s best pa.kor , in 

case of 24 cans, each can containing 2 pounds; cr m sc of 48 cans . a h
can containing one pound------ f5 .>5

(Every Can Government Inspected und Guaranteed)
BEST CORNED BEEF 13c

U. S. Government Corned Bet?—the very bett grade. Cason o f IS 
cans (No. 1 size— 12 ounces in each can) $7.20; ease of 36 cans (No.2
size— 1 lb. 8 ounces in each can) ____________ ___________ _ ------------- Sii.70

(Every Can Government Inspected and Guaranteed)
CORNED BEEF HASH 13c

U. S. Government Corned Beef Hash put up in one-pound cans. Try 
a ease and overcome your prejudice against hash. Case o f 48 cans. $7-20 

(Every Can Government Inspected and Guaranteed)

Freight Paid
10 YOUR RAILROAD STATICN

All orders amounting to twen
ty ($20.00) dollars or more 
w ill.he delivered to your rail
road station freight paid.

Get your Friends and 
your Neighbors to 

order with you

ORDER as many 
eases ns you want! 

all you can af- 
When this lot 

sas there win he

Remit by Post Office Money Order, Ex
press Money Order, Cashier's Check or 
Bank Exchange. Order today— the meat is 
sure to go quickly at these prices. Send all 
orders to, and make all remittances payable 
to

San Antonio Sales Co.
Wholesale 

Ref ere
Depot—Commerce *  Bowie Sts 

ces: Guaranty State Baak,
Sea Aateaie Texas.

REMEMBER!
You run no risk. Uncle Sam 
bought only the best. The 
Government guarantees every 
can to us; we guarantee everyt
can to you.

A recent advertisement o f the 
Marriman National Bank o f New 
York suggested the following “ off- 
se*s" to the gloom that seems to 
pervade some quarters;

“ It is a sad and gloomy soul in
deed that at this particular season 
cannot take some cheer. ‘Will it 
ever stop?’ asks the pessimist. ‘ It 
always Inis', responds the optimist.,

“ The papers seem 'to take del'ght | 
in proclaiming how many rftills are 
closing and how many people are 
being thrown out of work. They 
enlarge upon 22 1-2 per cent v age 
reductions without reckoning hat 
even that reduction is a me: • tur- ] 
toilment o f luxuries, and that the 
remaining wage still p iiv id .s a 
substantial mode of living.

The recent election promises that 
we shall have repeal of the ex -ess 
profits tax and reduction of lvavy 
surtaxes on incomes; that a large] 
r-du-tien on our present floating 
deH sh-l! be aernp 'lrh?’ ; that our 
Victory* Loans shell he refunded;, 
that our extravagent and many 
criminally incompetent public serv
ants shall be dismissed; and that 
wo shall have a protective tariff.

"A  hundred million dollar Fore-] 
ign Trade Corporation has been 
organized and will soon be function
ing to educate our fnrmers in 
foreign obligations—advocated by 
the Harriman National Bank some 
two years ago.

“ The evidence presented carries 
conviction that we are now passing 
through the tail end of a huricane. 
Presently will come the period o f 
calm, with opportunity to make re
pairs, and later will blow the favor
ing trade winds.”

If you are ncm:sinmed to r  up 
with a cuati'il longue, foul breath or 
i. dull, dizxy headache: or, if your 
meals sour and l mi into gna and 
neida, yon have n real surprise awult- 
iug you.

Tomorrow morning, Immediately 
upon arising, ilriak a rlass of hot 
water with n teaspoonfnl of limestone 
phosphate In It. 'ibis Is Intended to 
first neutralize and then wash out of 
your stomach, liver, 1. Incys an t 
thirty feet of Intestines ail the indi
gestible waste, poisons, rr.ur bilo and 
toxins, thus demising, swi toning an i 
purifying the entire nllmeut.v. y canal.

Those subject to sick headaches, 
backache, bilious attacks, constipation 
or any form of stomach trouble, aro 
urged to pet a quarter pound of limo- 
Mone phosphate from tbo drug storo 
and begin enjoying this morning In
side-bath. It is said that meu and 
women who try this bccoino enthu
siastic and keep it up daily. It is a 
splendid health measure for it Is more 
Important to keep dean and pure on 
tlie inside than on the outside, because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing disease, 
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Inside Is 
not new, as ■millions of people practice 
it. Just as hot water and soap cleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of llmestono 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate Is an Inexpensive) white powder 
aad almost tasteless.

Central Grocery
Phone IS

S . W .  L o w e .  P ro p .
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

Ml ' i n n s  COMANDERY
1:0. 1) SESSION .MONDA)

One of the most interesting
sessions in the history of the 
Memphis Commandery was held 
Monday nfternoon and night. The 
regular inspection was made by 
Chris Harwell o f Lubbock Com- 
mandcry. Monday afternoon was 
given over largely to inspection j 
and drills followed by u sumptuous! 
banquet at the White Rose ca e at, 
C'.oO. About fifty knights took! 
part in the feast. Excellent speech-! 
cs were made by R. R. Swift, re
corder of Khiva Shrine Temple of] 
Amatillo und Chris Harwell of 
Lubbock Commandery No. CO.

Mr. and Mr». J. D. Richey, prom
inent ranch people o f  near San 
Francis west o f  Amarillo, spent 
Sunday hsre with the lady’s sister, 
Mrs. Homer Mulkey, and other rel
atives.

We have made special arrangement with 
a New York dress house to open and display their 
complete line in our store for a period of 5 days. Dur
ing this 5 days, we will sell and deliver any dress, in 
the shipment to you at a prtee you are willing to 
pay. We had the pleasure of seeing and selecting 
these beautiful garments and will ask you to call and 
get one to suit you at the price you wish to* pay. 

* & & • * * • * & * ^ , .

FAMOUS OCHESTRA MILL
VISIT HERE THIS .WEEK

Wallace Weatherly has gone to 
quite a bit o f expense in securing 
the very best musical talent in 
their line in arranging for the 
“ Texas Blue Devils”  to visit here 
the last o f the week for a hop at 
the opera house. This ochestra’ 
has only one competitor in the 
Southern field. The program o f 
W ednesday night was dispensed 
with in order to secure the more 
attractive feature. Those who en
joy real jazz music will have a real 
treat.

IM P

tetoiib.'.

Baldwin Bros.

— ________ .
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Clarendon, Texas, January 20, 1921.
To tjne Buying Public:

On Saturday morning at 9:30 oclock, the doors of my store will be open
ed on a Sale, which I intend to make the biggest selling event, ever attempted in Clar
endon.

The purpose of this sale is two-fold. I MUST reduce my enormous 
stock of white goods, and I MUST raise $15,000.00 cash in two weeks.

I have worked my entire stock of goods for this sale, at prices that con
form with, and in some instances, are considerably below, today’s wholesale market. 
The foregoing is a broad statement, but literally true, and people who have dealt 
with me know that I do not misrepresent facts.

My entire stock has been re-arranged for this sale with a view to easy 
selections and fast selling, and every article in the store is tagged with the sale price.

I have planned to make this sale a real bargain feast for the public, and 
its up to you to get yours.

Yours for lower priced merchandise,
T. M. LITTLE.

• - 

■ ‘

LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mrs. Dr. Ellis entertained inform

ally at her home Saturday.
Frank Osborne o f Hedley had 

busirtess here Monday.
Mrs. Will Mace spent Monday in 

Clarendon with relatives.
Ed Dishman o f Hedley had bus

iness here Monday.
Less Whitaker, tax assessor of 

Potter county, attended court here 
this week.

G. W. Antrobus is in Dallas this 
week in attendance at the imple
ment dealer’s convention.

Mrs. Fannie Hart of Memphis, 
was the truest of Mrs. Willie Gold- 
ston Monday.

E. T. Watkins, R. L. Duckworth 
and L. B. Municc were Hedleyites. 
visiting th ■ county capitol Monday. |

Sheriff Bill Garrett of Channing 
was here on court business the 
middle o f the week.

Mrs. J. C. Finley and babe and* 
Mrs. I S. Mullins, were Amaril
lo visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Whitlock and babe 
have Jieen ill for the past few days 
t l%  they arc improving at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Martin of 
Amarillo visited friends and rcla- 
tiyjea here the first part o f thetivea 1 
wlttt. 

Lewi___ is Smith, who makes his home
at Quanah, is a guest of his uncle, 
Dad Harrington and family this 
week. '  I
. Burton Roach, the popular sheriff 
of Potter, spent some time here 
this week in connection with court 
matters.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.; 
Grimsley passed away at the fam
ily home northeast of town Monday 
night.

Rev. J. R. Rich, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Lelia Lake, 
announces that he will begin his 
protracted meeting this summer the 
first Sunday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Garrison1 
are rejoicing over the arrival of| 
Monty, Jr., who arrived recently. 
This ‘ being the first born to this 
popular young couple.

Joe Hardy o f Wellington am i, 
leading druggist o f that city, was 
in town Monday. John Beverly, 
complains of the loss o f a broom 
at the same time.

J. Frank Smith, realty man and* 
qaL f t  the livest citizens of his, 
tW n, was down from Claude 
Monday. Mr. Smith is now assist- 1 
in* in the collector’s office.

J. J. Baldwin o f Panola county 
f iM t  a few days the first o f  the 
WMk with his brother, Chas. Bald
win and family here. He also visit
ed a brother and other relatives at 
hteenphis before returning home.

Mr.a J. D. Bailey o f  Marshall, 
Mo., sister o f Mrs. Homer Mulkey, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Wiley 

at who makes her home at 
Kansas, returned heme 

ly o f  this week after an 
visit here and at Amarillo.

Mrs. Maggie Krutchmire is a 
guest o f Amarillo friends for the 
week.

The members of the Odd Fellows 
lodge report a big time at the hall 
Monday night. The special pro
gram consisted o f speeches by lo
cal talent.

Dor Ellis, little son of T. H. El
lis o f Lelia Lake was operated on 
for appendicitis at the local hospit
al Sunday evening and is doing nice
ly at this time.

Fire Tuesday night destroyed the 
barn o f D. R. Head near the light 
plant. The barn was a total loss 
together with hay, feed and harn
ess.

Mrs. J. L. Gray has been critically 
ill at the hospital the past week. 
The children were called home but 
she is improving at this time with 
good chances for recove!y.

Lee Barber, popular sheriff of 
Dickens county for several years 
with a good record to his credit, 
came over Tuesday and will remain 
over as a witness in a case com
ing up this week in district court.

Markers were placed in the street 
intersections this week. City Mar
shall Pierce states that it is now 
possible to enforce the law relat
ing to “ cutting corners”  and auto 
drivers had better take warning that 
a long suffering public will no long
er have to tolerate a danger that 
has almost cost the lives o f more 
than one good citizen.

TOO BUSY
I.

A little boy was looking out o f the 
window at the starlit heavens ponder
ing, perhaps, on the great world be
yond.

“ Mamma,”  he said su lenly, “ will I 
go to heaven some day?”

“ Yes, dear, if you are good.”
“ And will you be there?”
“ I hope so. And pz:>a too,”  she 

admitted.
The boy shook his he d po.-it ively.
“ No,” he said, "papa won’t bo 

there. He couldn’t leave the store.”
There are thousands o f men and 

women who are sj engrossed with 1 
the one thing thut they urc doing measure

are most easily obtained by the 
use of u thermometer.

Dough should be kept covered 
while it is rising; otherwise a crust 
will form and interfere with the ex
pansion. Some housekeepers brush 
the dough with melted fat, hut this 
is not necessary if the dough is 
well covered.

Beginriers often have difficulty 
in determining when the dough is 
ready to be divided into loaves and 

into pans. A good rule is to

C L A S S IF IE D
C O L U M N

Found

For Sale

] FOUND I-ady’s watch with wrist 
| chain on Kearney Wednesday. Own 

er can get same at the News office 
by paying for this ad and proper 
identification. (lie)

MONEY— Barrels of money to 
See Tims. Allen, Clearendon, 
as.

•OS IKD

its volume. The dough
that they think they are too bu y for for each loaf, if made out of hard 
other things. Tluy cannot “ leave wheat flour, should amount to II 
the store.”

The business man wrapped up in 
the details of his schcrm tor aiquir- 
ing money eunnot afford time .or 
anything else, lie believes that the 
one goal to be reuched is that of 
wealth, and while on the road to 
success he banishes all else from his of bread

pints; if made from soft flour, to 
about 2 1-2 pints.

The levels to which these mas- 
sea o f dough will reach in the 
mixing howl can he determined in 
advance and marked. If one loaf 

is to be made, before

FOR SALE Eggs from White
Leghorns, Johnson and Ferris
strains. 1st pen $3 per setting; 2nd 
pen $1.50 per setting. Phone 101, 
W. E. Bray. (2tfc)

FOUND— Mini, fur or. street 
nesdav. Owner can get same upon] tresspassers 
identification and payment of this prosecuted, 
ail. Call at News office. (lie)

Tlie public is hereby warned 
— — ; hunting and wood hduling is 
\\ ed-1 hidden in the I!. O. ptsture.

will In

Wanted
FOR SALE Full blooded Barrc i 
Plymouth Rocks; 10 hens, 5 pullets 
and one crockerel. Phone 101. K. E.

mind. His family have all the mon- mixing, pour ;l pints of water in
ly  they need, a house, a car and the 
advantages of social position. Bey
ond a hurried dinner et night ho 
rarely sees them, and his children 
arc indeed strangers to him.

There is the woman who is too 
bu-.y with her maze ol social and 
cluli engagements to give much 
thought to her household. 'I he care 
her children should receive she dele
gates to others, and the little ones

to tiie bowl and mark the point 
to which the water comes. This 
will indicate the height to which 
the dough should rise

When receipts direct that the 
dough be allowed to double or tre
ble in volume, it is convenient to 
have a measuring glass to deter
mine the expansion. An ordinary 
tumbler will do, but a glass of

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
JANUARY 23, 1921.

Doctrinal meeting song service.
Prayer.
Business report of committees.
lender, Eugene SmitH.
Scripture reading: John 3:1-16.
Monday’s key verse in concert by 

group 1.
What is meant by conversion— 

Ernest Phelps.
God changes our minds about sin 

— Etta Mae Bryan.
Godly • sorrow for sin— Claude

Morgan. .
Piano solo—Eugene Taylor.
Sorrow* and remorse— Mary Lou 

Baldwin.
A change in attitude— Edward

Ratcliff.
A change in our standing before 

God— Katie Butler.
Report of group standing.

Program Committee.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

o- - « --- ----- 1 * 4  oillMin i iiiuiiiv u • | now «» j ’ '
and solicitude of a mother who is too j,. ,H.ttt.r Before the dough is set 
busy with other things to give them f _ ri ac.k sma„  pic.ce o f it in 
What i* their right. .. XT . .. , • .

Thousands of men and women Bre tl:i' " 'ass. Note the heigh
so busy in their quest for pleasure which it comes and mark the place 
and excitement as to exclude every it will reach when its volume has
other thought. That they could reach doubled or trebled, us the case
out a haim to help those who are mhy be. Put this besides the (large
less fortunate than they nev* r cn- ]oaV(.s of bn ad and use it as an
tecs tneir head. Ihty ttavu no time |n(jicator
to take from the pursuit o f p lea su re________ J_____________________________
"to look about and Stretch a Hard to
a comrade quartered in :io luUc land.” r i » / l j i  A T 'lTTfcYlC !

One o f the great curses o f pres- > 1  j l f . j  I I J R
cr.t-day life is that everybody is “ too 
busy,” as Robert Burdetie puts it, "to. 
get away from the crowd tor awhile, 
and think, to stand at one side and
let the world run by, while you get ---------
acquainted with yourself.” It's Grandmother’s Recipe to Pring

If you want to know what actual Back Color and Lustre to Hair
happiness is, to possess real peace o i ; ----------- .
mind, to feel that contentment which T)iat b(autifuli PVCn shade of dark,! 
satisfies, do not be so bu y with the h, ir CIin onU. be had by brew-,
things that you are do.ng thut you . . .  ixtu of Sact, Tca an,i Sul- 1

Bray. <2tfe)

FOR SALE -Highest scoring Wyan-
dutte chickens. Also eggs. M rs. T.
H. 1’ *ebles Phone 189 (tf)

FOR SALE--Lyon & Ileal v piano
in go >d cond lion. C. II. Dean, (tf)

FOR S A L E --Fresh cows and voung
calves . C. A Wright. 50 tfe.

FOR SALE Incubatiir in perfect
eondit ion of 150 egg capacity. See
F. A. Story. (tf)

FOR SALE -Fresh milk cow, 5
years old. R. O. [)unklc, Lelia
Lake, Texas. (4pd)

FOR SALE Two fre di Jersey cows
Phone 34M or See 1 . B. Hudgins.

d p )

FOR TRADE — Buick little six mod-
cl D-45 to trade for truck. ( ’ . G.
Speed Phone 237. ( tfe >

FOR SALE— Few spans young
mules ready for work. See E. M.
Ozier. (4c)

Any one who wants in learn to do 
the Chenille Art Embroidery and 
K<‘t needles, ran do so by seeing 
Mrs. G. -M. Riel.aids. Phone 2*>7. 4c

WANTED—Plain and fancy sew- 
ng. First house north o f High 
ichool. Experienced seamstress, 
’ rices reasonable. Mrs. Geo. W .' 

Bolander. (4p)j

\V. J. Jewis.

vigorously 
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lumber for the 
ShumburgcrV.

LADIES AID MKE'I

For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished 
It. Kerbow. Phone 4(15.

looms. 11. 
tfe.

OR RENT—Thre 
it or unfurnished 

kitchen if desired.

■ rooms furnish- 
with full use of 
Phone 2C3. (Ip )

The Ladies Aid of the first Christ
ian church met Wednesday with 
Mrs. B. W. Moreman, eleven mem 
hers being present and two visitors. 
The second chapter of second Corin
thians was taken ns the lessor 
subject. Dainty refreshments serv
ed by the hostess helped to 
special pleasure to th
The next meeting will 
the home of Mrs. O. 
on the 18th.

lend 
inert ing. 
held at 
l.iesberg

GRAY HAIR DARK
FOR SALE— 100 hales o f nice
bright alfalfa and Johnson grass 
hay. E. M. Ozier. (4c)

are ours
things that you are doing thut you 
cannot give a little bit Of your time 
at least to those things >* liich en
noble and enrich life.

Do not be too busv with the store.

Bible school at 0:45 a. m., J. R. 
Tucker, Supt. Preaching at 10.50 
a. m. Subject: “ Sending o f the 
sword.”  Evening services at 6:30. 
Subject: “ Why God Made the devil, 
if  he made him,”  These lessons will 
be o? Interest to every one who 
will hear them for they will make 
him stronger. The sinner rhould 
hear them for he will understand 
hia strength and weakness better. 
Strangers will be strangers only 
once. Everybody welcomed.

Sam J. White, Pastor.

SIMPLE RULES WILL INSURE 
SUCCESSFUL BREAD MAKING

Bread dough rises most rapidly 
at a temperature o f  about 86 de
grees F., and if  it can bo watched 
carefully so there is no loss of 
time at any point, this is the best 
temperature. Under other circum
stances a lower temperature, about 
80 degrees F., is better. It Is easy 
to keep the proper temperature if 
the dough is put into a bread-rais
er or a fireless cooker and a ther
mometer used, say flood specialists 

o f  the United States Department 
o f  Agriculture. Experienced house
keepers know the right temperature 
for rising and baking bread by the 
sense of feeling, but uniform result*

mg a
j.hur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of Rage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’f bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color and 
lustre o f your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound" now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair 
has disappeared, and after another 
application it becomes beautifully 
dark and appears glossy and lus
trous.

FOR SALE— Pure bred While Leg
horn roosters at $1.50 each. Ed
win Bailey, Phone 220-5R. (3tfc) 
FOR SALE Good Jersey cow. See 
J. O. Quattlebaum. (3c)

TRADE—Want to exchange six 
head of young white face she stuff 
for Jerseys. Seo E. M. Ozier. (4c)

FOR RENT— Good home, garage, 
well and mill, barn and nice garden 
spot. 320 acres pluinx land to 
trade for home in Clarendon. City 
property to trade for land. Plains 
land to trade for Donley county 
farms. Land to trade for merchan
dise.
FOR SALE— Practically new Buick 
touring. 1920 Ford coupe and Ford 
touring. Ford truck. Dubbs-Hay- 
ter Land Company. (3c)

Strayed or Stolen

STRAYED— White face hereford
row, branded 3B back o f right 
ahoulder. Reward for return o r .in 
formation. Phone 345. C., H. Bug- 
bee (3c) |

Under present day conditions it is 
our duty to stand together to secure bet
ter living conditions.

It is our constant endeavor to secure 
better values, to make better offerings to 
you.

Our experience, our facilities are at 
your disposal freely to help solve your 
problems and ours.

P A X  C A S H  A N D  P A X  L E S S

Clifford̂  Wilffpson.
C A S H  G R O C E R S

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s
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A Grocery Store of Service
, »

Your assurance of the quality of the food products you buy 
depends upon the grocery store where you buy them.

Everv food product wo sell must come up to the standard of 
excellence that the housewife of today demands for her table, you may 
rest assured that you will get nothing but high quality groceries when 
you trade with us.

You will find in our store a full line of high quality groceries 
of every description— fragrant coffees and tens; excellent hams and 
bacon well cured and sweet flavored; extra high quality lard and short
ening compounds; and a most complete assortment of canned meats, can 
nod fruits and v<: dab'es, pickles, olives, sauces and condiments that ar 
so essential to the modern housewife in preparing her dinner-
i

Vegetables, butter, eggs, and country produce are bought fresh 
every day, whieh is your assurance of excellent flavor anil high qual > •

When you are needing flour again, buy a sack of CLADIOLA. 
The “ unusual quality” of C L A D IO L A  flour is sure to please you, and 
means better baking results.

Every .uk of (II.ADIOI.A flour is guiflanteed to give you per
fect baking satisfaction or We will take it up a n d r p m i T T 1 *hn 

We are trying to make our store of KI'.AI. M .k \  K L to the 
community, and your cooperation and patronage will be sincerely ap
preciated.

Call around to see us. We are always glad to see our customers 
and friends.

Yours for good tilings to cat,

CITY GROCERY
Telephone No. 38

FEEDING TEN CENT HOGS ’
ON FIFTY CENT CORN 

SHOULD MAKE MONEY

By ROY E. F1NNERTY,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

From the writer’s experience, I 
know o f no time when the pure 
bred hog business should be so in
viting as it is today.

There never has been a time in 
the last ten years when hogs could 
jje fed at a prolit on the pork 
market as well aa they can today, 
even though market hogs go down 
to from 8 cents to 10 cents. The 
country is loaded with feed, and we 
have no cash market for such feed, 
ahd there is no question but that 
corn will settle to about 50 cents 
u bushel, with kaftir in proportion, 
and with a poorer cash market for 
kaffir than we will have for corn.

Now if there is a better business 
than feeding ten cent hogs on 50 
cent corn it has never been discover
ed by th farmers in this country.

The country is depopulated of 
hogs. The scrub hogs have been 
marketed, of course, the few pure 
bred hog3 in the country alone re
main. The propaganda of,severa l 
years last past has established the 
relative value o f pure broil hogs 
over grades, 1 as educated such a 
large majority o f farmers to the 
pure bred hog, that when such 
farmers do again buy foundation 
stork this stock will be pure bred.

There is not a farm in Texas or 
Oklahoma that shouldn’t have at 
least one to live well bred sows,

W. A. Gentry of r-mtli o.' I.elia It. K. Blanton of Claude, was in 
Lake was up on husim-s Monday, town the last days o f the week 
his wifi coming alone to do c m *  looking after badness and meet un- 
shopping at thi* same'time. old friends.

TEN TOWN TESTS.

I ns reii.le A 'k  About 
town Before Making it 

Tow ».

Your
Their

and three to live cows on it.
Tim people who make moqgy out 

of hogs are the people that keep 
hogs every year, good years and 
had years, and not the people who 
buy the hogs on a high market, get 
discouragtd when hogs go down, 
sell out, and when the market comes 
again buy the second time into the 
business.

The breeders who make money 
• lit of hogs are those who first bree I 

good hogs, of popular ldood lines, 
who advertin' their birds by show
ing at the leading state fairs, and 

| these brooders must refrain from 
{speculatin'.:, a i l  must breed th"

I.

1
t -  1

N EW  MILK PRICES
The following prices are now effective: 

Sweet mirk:’ One quart 15 cents; pint, 
8 cents.

RUMPLE & GREER
Phone 450

, v i 'g j

L

L um ber is Cheap
Be sure anil figure with us before 

you buy. We can save you money.

C. D. Shambisrger
ROBERT T. W ILSON. M jt. Phone 2(>l 

Where a Dollar Is Worth More

,MFI.MIir.lt CLARENDON CHAMFER OF COMMERCE

\ (tract ■ veers s 
‘■ II I like the tow n - its “ at-

Knqilvre':1’ Poes it have the 
b a it ;, o f shaded streets unil other 
■ nutiful fiulurcs ? Is it a quiet, 

ro.ir.y, airy, well lighted ' town? 
I), . it have atra tive public huihl-
. i - nd horns? Is it well paved? 
is dean in every scr.se?
2. Hialthfulress

V, II my family and I liuve a 
vi a ..enable chance to keep well in 
that town? flow about its water 

, gly ? Its methods o f milk in- 
r; . tion ? 1: health department?
If. hie pita's? Is it without any 
i ingested district ?

. Education
Can 1 educate my family iyr.il my- 

elf in tlint town? How about its 
pir iv  ■ m iuh» ; ■ • lent mill future? 
U. itiet itul unis c f  higher eduenti n 
- r o f l.usim-.s training? Iis librar
y's? Its lecture and concert courses? 
Its newspapers? Us postal facil-

stufT they show, 
and then stay in 
not be “ ins” an I 
bound to lie ru-

If they do that, 
tin- business, and 

•\uilers,”  they are 
:ns Nil.

LEGION IS fS  ENTREAT LEGIS
LATE nil EUR NEW .MEASURE

Aust 
legislative | 
seven hills.

To Jo u. lD tli-The 
.in. which endorses 

nbe .crmulntei
by the Deparlme: ' 
American I.cgion, an-1 
inent members of I lie 
ization* have he n nain 
lative committee.

Mea tires aponsorc 
American Legion i.i 
pose:

That Armistice Day,

of Tixns, 
eight prom- 
state organ- 
I as a legis-

Novemher 11,
legal .ilida’. each yiHi

Ul’.
I. l ’ .-nple

Shall I like the people o f  the 
town? Are they “ home fo lk s ’ 
without .also exclusiveness? An 
they neighborly and friendly? Is 
the town free from fr.otionolism ? 
1> eg it have strong religious, fra
ternal and rorial organizations?
5. Recreation

<k..i 1 have a good time in iliat 
tow n- I and my family? How 
about the theatres, museums, gym- 
nn urns, | arks, etc? Are there 
r.ctive agencies for providing good 

athletic contests.

be made a 
in Texas.

That $2,000,000 lie provided for 
ion of a - ate building in 
s a memorial to those w ho 

ir lives while in the service 
United Slates during the 

War.
creation of an educational 

to enable ex-soldiers and! 
dren to complete their!

tile er 
Austin
lost thi- 
Of the
Would 

The
loan fund 
their chit

I active agencies 
' , e iterlainmeiits.

etc inviting opportunities for

*

! V-
m

4V
• f'

D. V. M.
Graduate Kan a City Veterinary Callege, eight

l

mount Service l\ S. A rm y; is p manentlylocated 

at Lott & 'ndorson Wagon Yard.

| ’ i 111 e drives n.foi.li d by well 
) )aved .streets?
[ ti. Living

Can wo live reasonably and well 
| in that tow n?- Are the best i f  mod- 

i‘I'M i ii'vi nicn i s ,i.i. h.blo for it 
lciuucnU— electric! iy , gas, tcli

■phones, etc.? Are i h» lioii.iiig a..i 
| : 'lopping cinditions favorable? Rents 

• axes and prices fair? Hotels g.iod?

Office Phone 27!L 

Residence phone N2.

! Hem • und truck garde 
|'Vroiltifts plentiful?
: 7. Accessibility 

Can we go and
' T>m i the town have 

iM.n I connections and 
Street ci.r lira
Weil imu l  1

and

education.
A provision that only fully nat

uralized or native born citizens 
of the United States may vote in 
Texas.

Laws to prevent Japanese or, 
o'her non-assimiliablo raves from 
buying or leasing land in Texas.

The legalizing o f boxing exhib
itions held under the auspices of 
local posts of the American I.cgion.

The creation o f a state commis
sion to supervise indocr games and 
other innocent s p a - and amuse
ments.

t.igionnaries sele.ied to compose 
li: ■ committee arc:

legionaries named 
miltee are: (iuy <>.
1..S, rtate command 
John \V. Young of 
ii' :■ c nniitteeman of 
tin t, vice-chairman;
Scruggs o f Dallas, 
sectctary; I.indsle;

come <■
ade'iUr.ti 
train . 

Inter .irba.i 
uromobil *

ton; Rev. W.
Frank Culver,

on the com- 
Shirey of Dal- 
r. chairman: 
Av; in, execu

tin' 10th dis- 
; Charles W. 

state adjutant. 
ILnyney, Hous-

Uie.’
i.inl b..ird stn fiue r ails ?

•: ? .  WM
W K

v.,. aM .

Delivery Service

! *

For the convenience of the public, 
I have added a delivery truck to my serv
ice car li?ie and will haul baggage and all 
sorts of transfer. Three years in the 
service car business here and getting 
better system every day. I thank you for 
past business and will take care of your 
wants in the future.

Geo. M. Chambers
Phones 266 and 39

1 C:;;i I make a good use of capital
in tiint town? Are there hanking 

'facilities? Maiuif;. luring interests? 
Up to date stores? Good shopping 
(Jncilitiis ? Favorable labor condi
tions? A prosperous farming ter
ritory? Active co-operation among 
business interi sts?
9. Employment

Gan I get a job in that town at 
fair pay and with good prospects 
for the future? Can I count on co
operation from organizations mak
ing it their business to help intro
duce and establish new commercial 
interests and to welcome new citi-

A. Ilamlett, Austin;! 
Jr., F’crt Worth;! 

Manor Hcckcr, Galveston; F. M. 
Fitzpatrick. Waco; G. Clarence 
Smith, ( iarksviilc.

■State Commander Shirey said 
that the above committee has been, 
ih ,3«n a ter consulation with Leg- 1 
ii u leaders and members throughout 
Texas, and they are to serve for 
one year. Instructions have been 
issued from the slate convention 
and the state executive committee 1 
of the American Legion that the 
hills outlined above be pushed dur
ing the Thirty-seventh .Legislature.

OUCH! BACKACHE! 
RUB LUMBAGO OR 
PAIN FROM BACK

in. Progressivencss 
Shall I find that I am in a live 

! town having a progressive city 
| government, active civic organize- 
; tions, modern fire protection, and 
I a pull-togcthcr spirit in everything 

a town with a future?— F'rom 
“ Selling Your Town,”  by L. N. 

j Flint, Department of Journalism, 
I University o f Kansas, Lawrence.

GET FRESH MEAL

We have installed a corn mill at 
] our plant and grind daily for 
either grain or money toll. Will 

j keep a supply o f meal on hand at all 
times. Open every dny in week ex
cept Sunday. Phone 391. ,  

j Clarendon Planing Mill. tfc.

Rub S'ilTness Away With Small Trial
Iicttle of Old “ St. Jacobs Oil.”

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?—Yes. Almost instant, 

relief from soreness, stillness, lame
ness and pain follows a gentle ruhb-, 
ing with “ St. Jacobs Oil.”

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful baek, and like 
mafic, relief comes. “ St. Jacobs 
Oil”  is a harmless backache, lumbago 
and sciatica cure which never disap
points and doesn’t burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complain
ing! Stop those tortuous “ stitches.” 
In a moment you will forget that 
you ever had a weak back, because 
it won’t hurt or bo stiff or lame. 
Don’t suffer! Get a small trial bot
tle o f old, honest “ St. Jacobs Oil”  
from your druggist now and get this 
lasting relief.

' 1,\ • .
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Home Town
Newspaper

There are many progressive 
Texas—and in other states for that 
there is no newspaper.

little cities in 
matter—where

In such places you will find the business men 
r dying every effort to induce a newspaper to come in.

These men realize that a home newspaper of 
the right sort is a community builder. They know 
that without a newspaper telling the world about 
Busyville, Busyville will excite little attention.

As a result, when an enterprising newspaper 
i induced to come in, the business men combine in an 
effort to show proper appreciation of and encourage
ment to the newspaper. Every* piece of available 
printing they award the newspaper. Of course, being 
progressive the business mon know the value of ad- 
vertising and the paper carries a good line.

A way back there in 1878, when THE NEWS 
was established in Clarendon, the few mercantile 
Hi ms there were here at that time and the cowmen 
and business men were always overjoyed when they 
needed another batch of billheads, or letterheads, or 
envelops, or what not. They were anxinous to let the 
newspaper man—the man who had invested his all 
i t a printing press and a few cases of type in order 
to preach the gospel of Clarendon and Donley county 
-know of their appreciation. So it has been ever 

since, THE NEWS has been favored by an appreci
ative clientele.

But, sometimes in the rush and strenuous 
routine, our business men forget for a minute and dis
patch an order to some mail order house for printing 
that could be done at home.

The newspaper is the community’s greatest 
advocate of the buy-at-home habit.

When buying printing the banker, merchant, 
lawyer, doctor, butcher, candlestick maker, et al, 
fwould remember that in his own home town there is 
i. aintained at a big investment, a modernly equipped 
printing plant where he can place his order to ad
vantage.

THE NEWS endeavors to keep abreast of the 
u r.es and in doing so it must secure the cooperation 
of those who have the town’s best interests at heart.

Do not send a single printing order out of 
town. Buy your printing from your home man. He 
will execute your order as efficiently as the Houston, 
San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth, Amarillo, or Kansas 
City printers.
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ight Texans* Sail For Foreign Fields
On Southern Baptist Missionary Ship

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
GIVES OUT INFORMATION

l p =

Th* Empfesa of Japan, the Canadian Pacific Linar (2), on which j> ictlcally 10< Southern Baptist m lu lon rlM  
lied from Vancouver, I). C.. August 17, for China and Japan, Bight new lull ona I ft i in tiu
tup, os follows: Miss Zemma Hare, of Orange (1), who will do edncational work at Kalfeng, China; Miss Laura 

CouplanJ. of Longview (3). who goes to Chengchow; Rev. Joseph T. Fielder, of Abl.ene (4), who will <!j 
educatlot.nl work at Chengchow; Mrs. Joseph T. Fielder, of Abilene (5). who likewise to Chetii; -iio.v; Mi.-s

^^Jllanche Groves, of Bridgeport (6), who goes to Sooc.iow; Miss Eva Sullivan, of Garner (7), who will do medical 
EHhrork at Yangehow; l̂isss May Morton, of Dallas (81. who will do educational work < t Wufliow, itud M s 'pclle 
^^pLancaster. of ltrownwood, who will teach in the Gir s' K liool at Kumamoto, Japan
■  A number of other young Texans arc under appointment of the board to go to other field Mr and Mrs. ft A. 

Clifton, Now Boston, will do evangelistic work In Brazil; Miss Bertha Lee Hunt, of IllilCmro and Mi ; C *'t* i nil* r
■  iof Fort Worth, will do educational work in Pernamhueo, Brazil; Miss Mildred Milii Is. of Austin, goo, to C, ■ Gir's'
■ School at Rosario, Brazil; Miss Agnes Graham, of Yoakuiu, gae to the Girls' s? !,-> ! at T*-mmo, C:ii'• ■; lfev. an l 

Mrs. B. W. Orriek. of Madisonville. will do evangelistic work In Argentina: Mbs Alice Rigby, Fort Worth, . s to 
the Girls' School at Sao Paulo, Brazil; Rev. and Mrs. J L. Coweert, of Milford, to Port Al: • re Fled, Brazil, in i 
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Wilcox, of Fort Worth, to North Brazil.

When approximately one hundrel 
Southern Baptist missionaries sal e.1 
on the Canadian Pacific liner, the Km 
press of Japan, from Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, Tuesday, August 17, tor 
fields In the Orient, they formed the 
largest group of evangels of the Chris
tian religion that has ever been sect 
to foreign fields at a single time by a 
•Ingle denomination since the begin
ning of Christian missions.

The majority of the appointees of 
the Foreign Mission Board are new 
workers, recently come from the va 
rious educational institutions of the 

where they have spent years in 
ration for the duties they are 
Ko assume in other lands. 

Appointment and sending forward 
large a number of workers at a 

•ingle time was made possib.e by the 
l<K er proceeds lor missions from the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign. Bom 
which $20,000,000 will be realized lor 
foreign missions during the five years 
covered by the campaign. Not ail u! 
this fund will be used in employin; 
new workers, though approximately 
600 addition i) men and women will ho 
sent out during the five years. Oth-.r 
sums will go to providing more church 
buildings, schools and hospitals, horn- « 
Jor the missionaries and improvements 
of that character, including publishing 
houses for turning out the Biblo and 
other religious literature. Many nn 
provements will be made in missionary 
Institutions already in operation on the 
foreign fields.
i Missionary Operation* Enlarged.

In the new appointees of the Foreign 
pflsslon Board—and a new record was

by it this summer —are a number of 
Christian d .ete.rs, nurses, teachers, 
scientists .v:J women wcrkcim amik
one expert in farming and slock rais
ing. These will supplement the worn 
of the evangelists in that they wi l 
seek to relieve bodily suffering, lenc.i 
the hoys rum gir.a, pave l ie way for 
more elfleleiit homes by 1..1 resting 
mothers in *..nit iry housekeeping, at -! 
by the r gooj work create ia the minds 
of the people a favorable attitude t"- 
ward tho Christian religion. The in
structor In agriculture and slock rais
ing will undertake to reach many Chi
nese farmers with better methods .if 
production and thus prove tint the 
Christian missionary is the farmer's 
friend. The majority of the mission
aries were born on the farm.

While the majority of the new »p 
pointers art going to China and Japan, 
others will sail in September for work 
in Africa, B-azil, Argentina and Chile.

World Program Is Planned.
Ten foreign fields are occupied lv 

Southern Baptists today In Afrtci, 
Asia, Europe, South America and 
Mexico. The worlt in al these fieldt 
will be strengthened and enlarged is 
a resu't of the larger funds untile avail
able for foreign missions through the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign. New 
fields have been opened in Europe and 
the Near East and a million dollar: 
has been appropriated for launching an 
Intensive work in Russia the moment 
the doors of opportunity are opene I 
there. The Board is greatly strength
ening its woik in Palestine and hopes 
ultimately to give the gospel to hun
dreds of thousands of people in the 
land which witnessed the earthly la-

•aUbllibed when sixty-six were named j bora-of Jesua Christ.

ANDREWS 
TION IS

NGREGA-
ENTBRTA1N.

Preparations for the receptionsnd 
entertainment o f the eleventh con
vention o f the delegates o f  the 
missionary diecese of Northwest 
Texas, o f  the Episcopal Church, 
were made at a meeting Friday

the vestry and the Woman’s Aux
iliary o f St. Andrews Church, Am
arillo. The convocation is to be 
held in the church and the auxiliary 
in the parish house. It promises 
to bo a notable occasion, according 
to local men. being first the tenth 
anniversary o f  the consecration o f  
Bishop Temple, and, second, it is

Dr. J. B. Gambrel!, of Fort Worts, 
Texas, president of the South r.i Bap- 
1, t Convention, and Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins, of Louisville, Ky.. p r ' ident of 
Hie Southern Baptist Then ,;i.al Sem
inary, are now on u vis.t to all ihe l'a>  
list famll.es cf the world, co.,v*ying u  
them the pr-clings of good wilt from 
ooutecru Baptists ,*10) iayi i ts 
foundation for u fuller l!u;il si program 
lor Hie evangelizatiou of the world. 
Money Apportioned to Mis? -n F.eltls.

in the distribution w funds to new 
work among the various ml- :lon f.elds 
occupied by .-outturn Baptists the fo - 
lowing appropriations have Lceu made 
by Hie Foreign Mission Hoard: Africa, 
$233,925. calling fo,r hi new mission- 
aric ; Argentina, $29 ••55 ), calling lor 
17 new niissii naric , Brazil, SI I'-li'J.l'J 
calling for 51 new missionaries; Ch.ie, 
$5S,»uO, calling for six new mission
aries; China, $3,279,126, calling fo f 332 
new missionaries; Europe and tho 
Near East. $': 558,530, Japan 7S.9,900, 
calling for 49 new- missionaries, and 
Mexico, $420,000. < ailing for eight now 
missionaries.

Work in Homeland Fostered.
While a large sum from tho cam

paign is appropriated to foreign mis
sions, home interests have not been 
overlooked. Appropriations lo itorna 
Object^ Include 712 0011,000 for homo 
missions; 711.000,000 to state missions; 
$20,000,000 to Christian education, or 
tlie better equipment and partial en
dowment of ‘ lie 114 education: I instltu 
tutions owned by Southern Baptists- 
$4,800,001) for the thirteen Baptist hos
pitals in file Soutli; $4,033,688 for the 
sixteen orphanages, ami $2,500 000 far 

, the relief of aged ministers and their 
l dependent families.

Of the reports front 153 counties 
oyer Texas reporting at this time, 
115 show that not one man has
been indicted under the Dean act. 
Most o f the indictments are to be 
found in about half a dozen coun
ties. O f the counties reporting, 
many nre sparsely settled western 
counties where few violations have 
occurred. The major portions o 
such violations occur in and near 
the larger towns. Six indictments 
only have been returned in 'D allas 
county, noho in Comal, Caldwell, 
Cherokee, Frath, Galveston, Goliad 
or Wharton counties.

0,f oi; lit Indictn I il3 returrl ,*d in 
| Harrison county three were convict- 
led. T.-.'rant county lias returned 
| eight indictments wtihout ar.y con
victions. These reports are based, 
upim reports received from District 
clerks of the ..counties enumerated 
above. Reports show 24-1 indict- ] 
ments over the state since the law] 
went into effect. Of that number. | 
59 were convicted. About half of 
that number have appealed their 
cases, many of the others received 
suspended sentences. The League 
informant states that from reports: 
received, the majority o f those out 
on bond, have continued to -  sell 
liquor.

Kaufman county returned 30 in- 
dictnunts and convicted 24 o f that 
number thus easily becoming the.

| banner county o f the stute. While 
I this is true, the entire 24 cases 
! have been appealed. Bowie county 
! reports 21 indictments, Camp coun- 
! ty 21 with 5 convictions, Collin 
show up with 14 cases, Brazoria 13 

jcases to date
Prosecuting attorneys nre await-; 

ling a decision o f the higher courts 
j before going ahead with the cases 
! on appeal

Judging from the above, tin* pro 
i forces o f Texas need to wake up.
] The liquor issue is not dead* by any 
j means, but is, on the other hand, 
vtry much alive.

--------------o--------------

ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OF YOUR TRACTOR 
IF YOU WILL ANSWER THIS ADVERTISE

MENT IMMEDIATELY.
You know you are going to buy a tractor. Why v 

reason to make your investigation? Tho good ones always 
long juu will have lo take one of the oid style inferior kind

i iu n t i l  tht 
go first. If

- last o f the 
you wait too

TRACTOR MADE IN AMARILLO HAS MANY 
ADVANTAGES

1 ill out the attached coupon and send it in immediately pad y 
full information about a tractor that may save vou thousands of

>u will re- 
dollars.

Name

Renter or owner

Crops raised

I’. 0 . Adi ires

X amber Acres cultivated

Make o f tractor used, if any

Standard Farm Tractor Co., Polk St., Amarillo, Tex

STICK TO THE DAIifV COW

We have often heard 
cow, tlie sow and the hen
animals to stick to in ; 
This is true because they

that

they are learning j 
the various dairy <

HI

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS r . i - -

anomie in their use of foo 
their product is tin* most staple and I 
most in demand, bringing cash in 
the market and being needed byj 
nearly everybody every dav. What | enterprise, 
would nn American meal be 
the product o f  tin* cow, the 
the lien

the masses, and 
to use more o f 
products.

Recent bulletins, investigation 
reports Prom both State and

the 
of

or-1 eminent show that during
vet ! two years the fattening

Flush Your Kidneys Occasional!} 
If You Eat Meat Regularly.

expected that high dignatorfea of 
the church will be present from out
side the State.

The joint committee is composed 
o f the Rev. R. N- MucCalhnn as 
ex-o 'dcio chairman, II. W. Oal- 
br»ith. H. S. Gooch and Edward E. 
Talmage from the vesary and Mrs. 
J. A. Whittle, Mrs. Monday and

LEARN TO READ YOUR OWN ELECTRIC METER

We Want All Our Customers To 
Learn To Read Their Own Meters

Tack a card on the wall beside your meter and have our meter 
reader put your reaclir.fr on the can^ If you will do this you can toll 
at any time in the month just how much current you have used since 
your last reading. If he should over look it, you can get the reading 
from the statements sent you the first of the month

We put the readings on our statements so that you might read 
the meter your self and check up our statements. If you know how to 
read your meter it is a small matter for you to keep up with us, and in 
case we have made a mistake, it will be an easy matter for you to cor
rect it. We are jdw ays glad to correct any error that we might make.

W e have ofen noted that we have very few com plaints from 
people who know how to read their own meters.

Heading electric meters is a very simple matter. ANY ONrl 
CAN LEAR TO READ A  METER.

Ask our meter reader to show you how to read your meter. 
Any of our employees will be glad to show you how to read an electric 
meter. • ,
OUR CASHIER HAS A IVfETER DIAL IN THE OFFICE. SHE WILL 

BE GLAD AT ANY TIME TO TEACH ANY ONE HOW TO READ
A METER.

Receiver Texas Gas And Electric Co.
FRANK HOUSTON, Diviskw Miniger

No nia-i or woman who rats meat 
regularly cun make a mistake by 
fluliing the kidneys occasionally, say*, 
a well-known authority. Meat form* 
u.'io acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain 
only part of the waste and poisons 
from the blood, then you get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders come from sluggish kid-, 
nr,vs.

The moment you feel a dull ache 
In the kidneys or your back hurts, or 
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, lull 
of sediment, irregular of passage or 
attend d by a sensation of scalding, 
gut about four ounces o f Jad Salts, 
from any reliable pharmacy and take 
u tablespoonful m a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will tb.n act fine. This1 
famous salts is made from the acid 
o f grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lit ilia end has been used |/i 
generations to flush eiaggeil kidneys 
and stimulate them t> activity, also 
to neutralize the acids in urine so it 
no longer causes irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders

rattle lias been largely a losing
business; in other words, there was 
mnro_ money lost than made in this 

It is indeed fortunate
without] to report such a condition, for every- 
ow and I one knows the livestock industry 

They make up the great needs encouragement. There has 
mr best foods, anl it is a . been a good deal o f gamble in the 

•whether bread, or milk and; feeding business during the past
products constitute the staff; twenty-five years; that is, some

most homes more mon- 
for milk and dairy pro- 
for any other kind of

meat, bread or

dairy
of life. Ill 
cjr is spent 
duets than 
food, either 
tables.

Prices nre falling, : 
rapidly coming to a 
which will probably bi
as pre-war times but 
between the extremes, 
medium, as it were, 
right on eating all the

ind we are | 
readjustment j 

not as low j 
somewhere 
a happy 

We will go 
good things

which can be obtained and will prob
ably consume more o f the products 
o f the cow than we have in the 
past.

Scientific investigation has shown 
us the great value o f milk and its 
products. It has shown us that 
this food is practically indespen- 
sable, being required in order to 
obtain health, vigor and growth. 
This truth is finding its way to

years have been good and some bod,I make 
and both the buying and selling were 
hazardous. No doubt if a wider 
use o f  silage had been made the 
profit would have been much great
er. According to all th 
tests this is very evident.

The man who is raising n family! 
and trying to |my off u debt on thej 
farm does not like to gamble and; 
to him the dairy cow will provide 
a sure and steady income. Every 
good dairy cow given good care 
during the- past two years has made; 
from twenty-five to two hundred 
dollars profit, the variation depend
ing upon the kind o f cow and her 
care, also on how well her product 
was marketed.

You say that dairying is more 
work. Certainly, and so is any bus
iness wltieh is sure o f  profit. It 
means not only more work but

steady work. The work, however, 
is not hard. It can be done by old 

! or young; the boy going to school 
'-ll can milk a few cows each night 
v- and morning; it won’t hurt him. 
st it will pay his way and then some, 
of] 1 know a l.g o f good men who start

ed out by milking cows and going 
to school. .

The future looks very bright for 
any farmer who svishes to carry os 
a little dairy business during the 
coming year. The market is good 
for milk and buttorfat, ami it will, 
without doubt, continue to be good, 
for this is a business which is not 
over-crowded or overdone. You can 

your corn worth from two te 
three dollars per buslirl by feeding 
it to good dairy cows. The same 
with bay. oats and fodder. In this 
way you can send it to market and 

fancy price. You will tie 
in a business which re

quires the best qualities of a man 
that is, steadiness, careful figuring, 
humanity and good judgment. There 
is a reward for such work and it 
should la* so. If you are engaged 
in something which anybody can 
do you must expect a lower price 
for that service for the competition 
is greater. The future looks very 
bright for the dairy industry, and 
especially for the! man who is wil
ling to take pains and get some 
good producing cows ami give them 
good care.— A. I*. Haecker in The 
Dairy Farmer.

feeding obtain a 
i engaging

aits:?*?. Jsfe vt .. lafl I

Jad Salts is expensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-wuter drink which all reg
ala meat enters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys * loan 
nnd the lil<>-d pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.
_____ ;______ _________________-------------

Mrs. Harmon Benton from 1 lie Wo
man's Auxiliary

It was voted to send out a letter 
t> the rectors tvardtns or other 
leading churchmen and auxiliary of- j 
Peers in the several parishes, in 
ivitie.g T e n  to attend the convoca
tion, and enclosing self-addressed 
ono*n! e rr '-  on which they are to 
lad. ate the time of arrival and 
train upon which the) are to come. 
With tin- return of these cards u 
list of visitors will be made up and 
assigned to home among the 
parishioners. T̂ > ascertain who has 
rooms and can entertain the guests, 
the pari.Ji organization, o f which ( .  
H. Hubei! is chairman, will make] 
a canvass the first of tie- week.

Uii'm th" arrival o f tho guests, 
as they indicate upon tl card 
they will be met at the railroad 
*»t sn ion by a reception committee 
composed in each instant- of : ’.r. •*• 
who liuve agreed to the use o f iheir 
ears for trAnsportating the guests 
to the homes. Mrs. Stephen Trigg 
was appointed motor corps cap
tain, which in this instance c o m :-> 
sponds to the chairman of tho re
ception committee. She will st-, 
licit the use of cars among parish
ioners and ns-ign them to .heir 
places.

Mrs. Whittle an.l members of the 
auxiliary will receive the p -stal 
cards and attend to the assigning o f . 
guests. •

C. J. E. Lowndes is chairman of 
tho finance committee

On the three days of the mn- 
vocatiop noonday meals are to be; 
served tho delegates and guests I 
down town probably at the Hotel 
Amarillo on Sunday and at the 
First Christian church on Monday 
and Tuesday. The Woman's Aux 
ilinry agrceed to arrange .’or this.

A reception to the visitors is to 
be held at the heme c f  II. W. Ga'- 
brnith on the Monday evening of 
tho convocation and it was decided 
to arrange n program. Mr*. J. 
Leslie Williams will have charge 
of this. The Woman’s Auxiliary 
will attend to the details o f the re
ception.

F.Hward . Talmage was appointed 
publicity agent for the convocation.

H S. Gooch was appointed to ar
range for the furniture and station
ery for the convocation.

A tentative program for the con
vocation was read by the Rev. Mr. 
MacCallum. It was stated that the 
diocesan be arranged by the presi
dent.

E. E. TALMAGE,
Publicity M« -
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$ C ’omiiw His Wav!
r.Tcrchr.nl -j and manufacturers endorse pure-bred cat- 
tie because they m ike business better. They buy elec
tric-lighting plants; famr power; machinery; pianos; 
household conveniences— power washers, sweepers, 
churns; better buildings; better homes. They buy im
proved roads and more efficient schools.

Fanners raise pure-breds for the same reason. 
They like to be prosperous and pure-breds will make 
them so. Better cattle widen the margin between the 
producing cost and the selling price of beef; they make 
their own market cs breeding stock.

Don’t let a pure bred bull qo to 
waste in this community. R em em 
ber that the poorest p tire-bred  ia 
b etter  than the b est scrub. He 
13 easier lo  feed, lie makes better 
beef, and he will p. ts his mjney- 
bringing qualities on to his get. Only 
the p .re-bred can make the cattle 
industry stable and certain o f steady 
return, year after year.

T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , 
whose cooperation enables us to pre
sent Utese advertisements, has long

been an ardent supporter o f the pure- 
breds, because they pay the farmer 
who raises them. This dominant 
weekly of farm service studies for 
you every aspect and every problem 
o f your business and the conclusions 
at which it3 trained investigators 
arrive can be accepted as thoroughly 
reliable. These investigators say: 
“ Buy Fure-Breds.’’

In the next 52 big issues (which 
will come to you for just $1.00) the 
editors will tell you why.

Texas Hereford Breeder’s Association
John Lee, Secy. San Angelo, Texas

%

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia. Pa.
I ’m glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for ■ subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My Name)_________________________________________________________________________________

(My Addres.) 

(Town)______
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Ipecial Sale of White Good:
Also Continuing our January Clearance Sale

White Goods, the wanted Spring and Summer Fabrics, 
enter the Clearance Sale with the Winter Goods. It is 
now that parents want the wash and white goods for 
daughter’s school dresses, Cambrics for the Summer 
garments and other white fabrics for dresses etc; also 
Towels, Spreads, Table Linens and Colored Wash 
Goods, all at lowered Prices.

CLEARANCE WOMEN’S BLOUSES 
AND SKIRTS

CLEARANCE WOMEN’S PETTI 
COATS

Don’t miss the Bargains on the Big ONE HALF price 
Table in the Ready to Wear Department; including 
Muslin and Silk Underwear, Boys Wash Suits, Ladies’ 
Voile Blouses, Gingham dresses, etc.

Just a few items taken at random 
from Our Piece Goods Section 

Toile Du Nord and Red Seal Ging\
Per Yard _____________________24c
36 inch Percale, extra quality__29c
Utility Gingham, per yard_____ 22c
9-4 Bleach Sheeting- ____________ 59c
Outing, heavy quality. Specially
Priced, per y a rd _______________15c
81x90 Sheets, each ___________$1.65
27 inch Boliver Madras, yard___ 24c
32 inch Blue Bird Mattress Tick
Per Yard _____________________25c
Good quality 36 inch percale,___ 22c

Ml Dimity and Satin Bed Spreads 
25 per cent Discount 32 and 36 inch Nyle Pongee and Ma 

dras shirting, Specially Priced 
Per Yard ____________________ 19<

THREE SPECIAL GRADES OF 
DIMITY-LONG CLOTH 

SUITINGS—
All Table Linen 

25 per cent Discount
Junior Wash Fabric for Children’s 
Suits. Specially Priced, yard__ 35c

2,000 YARDS LACE

The Store With The Goods

Sst SSiiH fZSUKJ&55E3T,

CATTLE W EAK; FEED
ERS STRONGER, HOGS 

LOWER: LAMBS FIRM

C. 11. Rattle, J. R. cDougoIond S. F. N’ lvvboM, city tax assessor 
W. A. Armstrong o f Hcilley came u p 'o f  Amarill*^. answered roll call at 
Monday in answer to a jury am- the courtlioutV in Clarendon I'ucs- 
mons. day.

quoted stronger. The best steers 
here sold at $10.25, cows up to 
$7.75, and heifers up to $9.50. 

Liberal receipts o f fat cattle The top price for calves was $12.- 
and lower prices in Chicago caused -5.
a slower demand here. Prices for Stock.* and Feeders
some o f the lower priced steers Though prices for fat cattle av- 
were steady, and 15 to 25 cents eras'd  lower demand for stock 
lower for otiiers. Hog receipts ex- and feeding grades was active at 
ceeiled the early estimate by about steady to strong prices. A good 
11,000, and the market was steady many half fat steers sold to feed- 
to 10 cents lower, top $9.C5 for ,,rs> though choice quality 750 to 
pigs, and $9.50 for fat hogs. Sheep g",o pound steers that had had no 
and lambs sold readily at firm dry 'teed were the best sellers, 
prices. Ewes sold up to $5.25 and Hogs
lanmbs up to $10.90. ; The car]y egtinlate was for 10,.

Today’s Receipts 500 hogs, hut more than 1.5,000
Receipts today were 14,000 cat- arrived. Prices averaged steady 

tie, 1.5,000 hogs, and 7.000 sheep, to 10 cents lower, mostly 10 cents 
compared with 14,500 cattle, 19,- down. Trade was active after the 
000 hogs, and 15,000 sheep a week decline was established and on the 
ago and 17,ti00 cattle, 21.000 hogs,' close most sales were steady. Pigs 
and 14,000 sheep a year ago. I alo sold up to $9.66, anil fat hogs

Beef Cattle j up to $9.50, with hulk o f sales
Trade in beef cattle opened *» *9-45’ A11 the

slowly at about steady prices. s<> 1 11 ore ,loon-
Want Early demand was for the cheap-, Sheep and Lambs

| or classes o f steers and plain to Trade in the sheep division was 
McLean medium cows and heifers. Bids active with prices not quotably 
civs in on the better killing grades were changed compared with late last 

sheds. 10 to 15 cents lower and later week. All the offerings foud a

Onn.Ol.O with which to meet the Situa
tion. It Inis estimated thnt at least 
$25,non.iMO must bo laid for food and 
$KVH«i.tKiO tn: medical service to avert 
absolute disaster atiiot -  the threa cued 
children. Checks may lie sent to your 
local committee or to Franklin K. Lane, 
treasurer Europcsf Relief Council, 42 
Rrondway, New York, or to the Child 
Fecdlag Fund, Liu ary l'lgest, New 
York City.

3,500.000 Facing Starvation Can 
Only Be Saved by America's 

Response to Joint Appeal.

JURY RETURN’S VERDICT OF 
GUILT AFTER BEING OUT 
THREE HOURS ASSESSING 
PUNISHMENT AT TEN YEARS 
MAY HE APPEALED.

Uncle Jim Illair of Amarillo and 
one of the best known men o f the 
Panhandle, culled on his friends 
here the fore part o f the week.

It Is utterly Impossible for one who 
has not actually s"en the misery of 
the early Autumn In Europe to visual
ize wlmt the children of the Eastern 
and Central portions of the continent 
face this winter. To say that 3.500,000 
children have no alternative to starva
tion or deatli from disease except 
American aid, is startling, but Independ
ent observers by the score and care
ful scientific surveys of ti e economic 
uml crop conditions overseas brand 
tile figure as conservative.

In Poland, i«>r Instance, v 1 ere 1.30S,- 
OOP youngsters Itisi year subsisted il 
most entirely Oil the one free Atuerl 
can lucid n day that they received. Coil 
dltlnns as whiter closes down, art 
worse thiiii ever before. 9 lie I'.oislo 
vik Invasion stripped large pirtions ol 
thi' country of all grain, l'rofessot 
K. 11. Durand, Food Advisor to the 
Polish government, after an exhaustive 
survey, has reported that only forty 
per cent Is aval able of the food laves- 
anry to carry tip* populatlot through 
the winter.

In the cltjfo'f VI

The jury in whiwie hands rested 
the fate o f J. G. Gilbert went into 
session at 12:30 p. m. and at fifteen 
minutes before four o ’clock had 
agreed upon a verdict. That verdict 
moans that Gilbert must serve a 
term o f ten years in the peniten
tiary. Attorneys for the defense 
could not be reached but rumor has 
it thnt the case will be appealed to 
the higher courts. Thus closes here 
one o f the hardest fought legal batjRf- 
ties in the annals of Donley county.

Increase in Production
— Every legitimate III!- inevs should increase its volume, 
every farmer his production, every worker his pro
ductiveness, to insure national prosperity and good 
working conditions.
__If advice is needed, if additional linancing is neces
sary. come to ns freely. We solicit you calls.
— We stand ready to aid every legitimate endeavor 
towards increase in production.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo thank our many friends fofc, 
the many kindnesses shown us dur
ing our recent sorrow. The beauti
ful flower* and sympathetic words 
made the sorrow seem easier to 
bear.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller. .

It’s an Uphill Pull for Polish Boys Record Riggs, who makes his 
home at Amarillo, had business in 
the city Tuesday.

Vice-Prcs., W. L. Butler 
Cashier, L. A. Byrd

President. E. L. Kennedy 
Vice-l’ res., J. M. Crews

leiina tests conducted 
In the American Relief Administration 
food kitchens showed that 52 per cent 
of ti e children between the ages of fl 
nnil 11 were ••seriously under muirlsli 
eil.” Thirty three p'-r lent were mark
edly under Hour.stu d. 11 pet cent were 
slightly subnormal ami only 4 per cent 

I iipprotifhrd the state of a normal 
| Alnorioi.n child. The Anierl uo Kellel 
| Administration Is feeding ,500,000, 

Austrian children every day now, and 
i there Is no cliunee of dlmunltlon ol 
j need before nex tinned.

The spectacle of the medical need! 
of Europe's children Is equally ap- 

| pulling. Estimates reaching the Atiier- 
j lean Red Cross -s to needs 'or medical 

service In the de-tltute are,*.* this win
ter Include : Old Ai-strla-Hu-gary, 750,.

| 000; new Poland, 1,500.CoO; Czecho
slovakia, 200,000; Serbia, 150.000, and 
Romnantn, 100.000. In the Isrnl yeat 
of 1019-20 the Red Cross fins reached 
with the veritable gift o ' life 1.500.000 

] children In the affected arras. Tuber 
i culosls Is prevalent to a terrllllc degree 

Five children out of seven Ir the city 
of Warsaw, for Instance, bare heen 
found to tie tpheteulur. Typhus Is 
widespread; rickets, the right band ol 
under nourishment Is nlmon* universal, 
and cholera lift* Its grim head con
stantly In one place and another 

The European Relief Council, com
prising the American Relief Admlnl* 
tratlon, the American Red Cross, the 
American Frier ds’ Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu
tion C .nmlttee, the Federal Connell 
of the Churches of Christ In Ameri
ca, the Knights ef Columbus. the T. M. 
<VA_ and.the T._\V. C. A., seeks *33,.

FOR FAMILY HEAD
*•>000 EXEMPT.

cted Single persons though required to 
th is1 hie a return if their net income for 

J 1920 was $1,000 or more , are, if
----- I they are the heads o f families, grant-
—» ' ed a special exemption under the 

| revenue laws. Such a person is de- 
11 fined by the Treasury regulations 

as “ a person who actually support* 
and maintains in one household one 
or more individuals who are closely 
connected with him by blood rcala- 
tionship, relationship by marriage 
or by adoption; and whose right 
to exercise family control and pro-4 
vide for these dependent individual*! 
is based upon some moral or legal 

j  obligation.”  Such persons are al-

Business conditions has forced us 
to go to strictly a 30 day method.

Those who pay cash will receive 
CASH COUPONS redeemable in $5.00 
lots at 50 cents in trade.

Ask for your CASH COUPONS. Expense it not efficiency. 
Don’t pay for gold horse shoes 
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible 
paper — Hammermill Bond 
— will save you money and 
get results for yon.
That is the kind o f work we 
do and the kind o f paper

Bare feet, and tuttereO clothes, little to eat and less to wear, such is th* 
fate of thousands of children In central and tenstern Europe. These boys In 
Poland are only a sample of the 8,500,U00 destitute youngster* that the Euro
pean Belief Council plans to help through the cold days of the coming winter. 
To that end eight great organizations In America have merged lo form the 
Council, the chairman of which Is Herbert Uoover. Undei his leadership the 
American Belief Administration, the American lied Cross, the American 
Friends’ Service Committee (Qunkers), the Federal Council of the Churches ol 
Christ In America, the Jewish Jo|rt Distribution Committee, the Knights of 
Columbus, the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. have decided to co-operate Jointly 
lo raise $33,000,000 to help the European children over the tillL

LADIES AID MEET

The Igtdies Aid o f the Presby
terian church will meet with Mm- 
Potts next Wednesday afternoon At 
2:30. All donations o f  men’s vesta 
for the Korean lepers should bo 
sent to Mrs. Dr. B. L. Jenkins 
within the next ten days.

The REXALL Store

rjCV-.V-V *'•


